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C!!APT ER l 
A ~ EUEr HISTORY .c-V DESC 'U rTt' ~j OF' WA..~kE rcU!1':' Y 
Ie. dnUn;; -1\. h h. h latory or t.he ecu.nty It. I s 1!=port.nt t cc-n-
a lder it. 1n t.e n:.. of 111 oducat. l oul pr e& r • 3cw11 n, Crun c!o ... loped 1n 
Ute C: e ntfl r or the c O"nty IU\d 1" the 10rl£ ,;re en .. a l loy beeau ~ • .,f 1 u 
c! .. 1rabl. 10<: .t.1 0"\ on the a. r r-e n :U'W'fr. 
In t t:. bet 1nni t here .a. a tor t. acrc lI tl1. rl .. er and bt.r on 
thh .ite ... t.M h .. d. or na"!tat1on. .M the county d. nloped t.h . raU-
r o.d wu built, p ... 1D.C t.h f"'f;u,h th. centAr or t he .. aUey int.o U·.,. town or 
Bowll106 Gr .. " _ The raUro .. c!. ha ... played .. tM) ,.. b porhn t. r a.rt 1n tM 
d . ... lopr...nt or Iknrltn, O"'en tt.1.n ha .... In)' ot.Mr alturd or ~ =a.de t • • -
In t.."\e .",-}y t.'eot.h •• h~c U •• St.at. of r u ;t.ucky . u •• t&b lhh1r. 
M,h achoo h t he " QC\:IIulatSor;. ot . -... It ... 1n \.h. Dall t.01l111 along the 
ran road I:&d.. 1d. ,,1 cenura for t.hAt yp. or acheo 1- f h la da nlop!!1ent. 
ca",ud WlU'rl n CoU.Dty . a t ona t ir., t.o hue t h1r1. .. n h1,h .ehoch. n .• al 
ht,h I cheol clnt..r •• enw:1 the r.eed. ot t.ho ptoph tor a bout a ten y. ar 
period, at tne e :14 c~ that t.1I:. t.r&l'II po rtaUon (act 11U .. and roe~ danlop-
r.:.nh aade it. po .. i b le to tran. port chlldren t o lar!..r ce:lt.en. The .. 
cUMreue mall hich acto.oola heft c ..... tAd • probl e 1n t.h. h,..lopt.ent ot 
• r.o~ a ru _dl.loaUoul 'Yllthi d _De. pe ople han b •• n ,.. uctant. t o r . l1nquhh 
their ' J:;~ ll U,h .ahool. 
In t.h- be"lnn 1n& !l'ar,.. n Ccunty .... alJ:.oat .nt1 ... 1, &n a.Sricullura.l 
C: Ow<ly . Th •• chooh a nd church .. that. de .. elo~d 1n t he ccunt.y ... ,.. 1n 
• 
\, .. d ou. C'U l y l n;; ntt1 n. rod wtth t ( !r or !u·f.ft of lanu .. . rOFu lation h . .. 
out1 y11''; I chro le a nd chu r ~ h.t no 10n10r ful f il eO a n • • :s .inc. " he c nil~ ­
re n hl \' . t r or. . r.rred .ere _h. ,.. ttl .. . 
'ft'h1l. t . • C: I M1lS IODu h .t irl' of c r: Ud u n 11 d , d l n l nc; •• c~ y,,, r in "h. 
outly i nG ar •• , l r l h' af ... aroUl\c do.-U n, Gr •• n t.o c1-11d po pu lat i on 11 
lncre ... 1C& At. • ret. o f hro hunl1 red t.o three hundred ee l' ) .... 1" .~t !,. r by 
100r ..... C1 popuhtion o r tnn.r.r !'ro= ot h.r _re. , 1n t he ct' unty . 
Al l \: 1" .... con d1 U on. ItU It. he c ondd,red 1n plan I n ~ f or th_ n or-
c.l nhatlon of ~.rren Count y Se ooh. 
~lW'1'Ia II 
OUIJW. PUlIS FOR Till OROIS IUtiO. 
OP TIS 
.AltU M COUIITY SCHOOL SUTIII 
PhtlOloph7 or Eduoation. 
The ph,uo.opny ot eclucaUon tor toM W.rNn County S.,hooh 11 to 
otter .. pro&rUl tor .U ohUet,.e" broad! I"ou.ch 1n nope to conr the 
• ..,.1 0\&. tndhldu,l ~Utt.nnoe. 1n ohUdre" aakia.c u. po .. ibl. to ,..t.tn, 
eJ ... oa" •• &Dd t,..1n aU ohUct,..D between the -.el. of' atx and dente.a. 
~ .. ra or ... . 
$tre ... hou l4 be plaMd. on t h. bado "abJeot.. or ,...,1111.1. WT1t1a.c • 
• ,.1\hM\lo. M4 .pe l1h" tor all 0,,114 ... n. Tht. pro,ra. . hould -:. 
~ro.cl.D.d and .ap .... ct tor tho •• ahUet,..n that ..,.. able to .. eUN .. 
004 .u.~wo ~\I.oaU oa a.n4 at the .... U..,. the proCna .t\ou\4 train 
&Ad &4j"a~ \.no .. witb •• n"1 aM pb7lloal ct.tlohnol •• that a-t .ak. 
1\ blpolt lbl a tor tb • • t.o cury 011 .. ,.1«'11.,. proC,.... 
ADllI ~IITIlATlV3 Oa~'IUJ IOM 
fb. W.,.,..o County Sohooh .hall be ope,..t.ed, by .. th •••• ber board. 
or 4t4uoaUoD ,lloted &nd plaol4 1n t he ottl01 under d\lle pro ... of' 1 •• 
by t he people or Warrea County.. Tnh ,roup I . bul be the pelloy --.kine 
bod,. of the Wu,..n County Schooh u4 ,ba ll ha •• t"ull au,\hori'y for 
0,.,..1:10n o~ the eohoola ,ubJeot to at.tue,+o ry 1 ••• UMl the ,..t\llatloll. 
ot ~h. Iu.\. 8o&r4 ot lduC&Uon. 
felici ,., MIl .. , and re,;ula U one , h.ll be r orwuht..d by a , .. oup 
or pa tron l , teachlre, pupl li. pr1noS pal1, 2_ben o r t he board or 
,dUO.UOD, and .ctaS nhtr.th, It.arf, Th, pur po .. or th .. , na1l1 and 
" £ulattool 11 to pro.14, the publh .-hh • .ohool IY't.u ele.i , nla to 
1:aproYi t.he ,duO.\loo_ 1 d,.,lop.ent of t hol chl1dr, n ot th . oounty . 
Orsa.nhaUon of the Board. 
~ ~ S.l.oUon .!!.~, Tn. WureD CoUQty 80ard or 
tdue.Uoh eh.n oonillt ot the " lIberl. laoh .... ,. Ih. ll be el. c ted 
OD 1& non"'parUI.n baUot by the ,,"OWn or h h dlltrlot In the l'o we. b.r 
, 'Dlra! .leotlon tor a t.ns or tour y,.r. . ho aAd. tbre, . .. ber • 
• lwn.ate17 . ha ll be ellotld Sn t.h. I"n maher ,..are . 
~!!..!!!!.~I Oftha,. or t tw Bo.rd .hall oon.lIt. o r 
thit ChalrallD. Vha Chdraa.o, aeoret.ary, IUd r,.. •• u,.. , •• The Secre"ar, 
u4 T ..... ur.r . h. ll Dot be _ben at t he Board. 
Tbl Board • • 7 appalD.t the ,uperllllt.adaat .... or.hr'7 or the Board. 
Th, Board Il'f "cur, t he .,,..,10 .. of 1& 1I,a l 001.1 .. , 1 or .uoh other 
aonaultanh ... 1t Aay t ... Qec .... I'7. 
~. V.canes.a on the Board ooourrlnc be\we,n ,..,ular 'leo-
t lona Ih.ll be tU led by "fote ot t he r • • • laine ... ber. or t. hl Bo.rd . 
ol _ ber 10 .1.oW4 aha ll .. na tar htl predlo ... or'. une~plr'd "-... . 
~!!.~~I !b. Chall'llM ot tha Board aha n p .... 14. 
at the .... tilll •• appoi nt apeo l al oo.a1tt . .... Ip authorSu et aoU an 
or t n. 8oanl. &net pa r rora aueh ot.her dutl •• a. pro. ld.d by 1 .. , 
Th. Vlc. Ch&l~ ahall perro,.. t he du U .. ot ",. Chat raan in tn. 
aba.aoe ot t he Chal ... a.n. 
at.an be oon,14.rtd :! h o1nd _h. n tu rtn .. 1 npn r t '::lad • • 
~.t1 !l61 ~ ~ ~-!' 
1. R. lo bI' -.n.d .... clal :,~ ., t.l nr." Th. ~ca,.4 ' hall C'ondLct ttl: 
r:e-,UW r;;ot.T~t~. :I t U,. So. rod of S \lut.t on ou 
t.~. cto0:14 L'ond~ or .ach ca!8::20~U oon t h Ant: .. y ho ld. 
.uoh ' p. ohl u . t.1"" at are neo Ufl l"y t.o u f'?J1 0 it. 
bu, l ron , Th. Bo. r"d Clay at. 1t.. dhe~t1on continu. l u 
r:ut l nc ..... place, .M t.lc .. o ther t han Uto .. IF.oH l . d 
.. bon p r o.,ld.cl that. :r.r::.ben or tM So .. rd al"l pr-eTl ou,ly 
l~on:.d accor d l n!; t.o eta ut.~ , 
2 . lIo.tint; for t ho Eho\.lon of O!fl e8 l'o l A.t t ho tt rot n &-
Ultll" c:eem , Tn JL1UIU'''' rOTlodZ'.6 ~h" ,ltollcn of t.h. 
Uo .. rc! c . ::be rc t h , 8e a!*d ,h.ll rvor,l.nho, ~op·. rul., 
ard r t";ul . 101" :'. ~hc B che.1:-ttl~ ad. 71e. c~ alr"l::A!). 
:;!)\. lator han he 1'1 1"1 ,..,ula :o ~et~"lu l n ... 'u1;1 &!'ur 
a. "' . CWO] occu r t : tt. 80ard . hall .loe t. a IOCt"ltl al")' e nd 
tro~'\l re r . 
4. :h:Hns: ~ * £; ~:!!~; r~;~1~' ~~. ~~'~:n:O ·:"d 
r adio , 1.0",14 be lnTU.d an4 one our .12 t.o 51 \. 1n on t.h. 
,. ... . ttn'. or ""0 a.:.1"t! • .:\1 ra rert \.h. aot1v1\.l... nt 
aoa rd of Sduc ... t.1 o:1 :- ... y by • : a .",o r !ty vote • j~rn to 
... " .. a " ac:c.ltt •• of " h. _hole i n a cloud ; .... 10n. 
The !oa l""C! no .... ,.. , h. ll ftot F .... offield ,..lolu'-1oo. 
1n . uoh lleetlC&l. 
6 . Du1.1 .. and Pow.r. of \t' •• Board, The Warren Cou.nt)' BoIU'd 
0l""'Idu'e:iiToii""i1i'ir1han-, 'i"n."ii'1 cor. rol "'"1d ~ana,e;t.nt 
ot the public uhooh a nd C&¥ .. tablhh .uob achooh and 
pro"ld •• ueh oour ••• and oth.r .. ,.,,1c: •• a. 1t deeDa neo-
... ..,.,. for th. pr<l:lotloll of .duo .. t.lon and t to .. ,eneral 
... . lth Md .. U.re of pupt h oonlhtAnt _lth th. rul .. 
and re,uhUcnl of U. St.t. BoIU"d. ot EducaUon. 
thlt Soard. .... 11 ha.,. oontrol IIl.ftd &'1UI""ec.nt of all .chool 
rued. ~ all publ10 acheol pr ot-rt.y and. cay u .. luoh 
tlmd. &hd propen-J to pronot. publio .ducaUon 1n .uoh 
a..." a. 1t d ..... MC ... U')' and proper. 
the chhf adll1nhtrath. function or the Bo .. r4 ahall be 
to . ppo1Qt • ,uperlnt..nd..nt upon .no .. " 04ilC'Itenc1.UoQ the 
Board aaJ' appo1nt .uoh ott1nn. "tenh. ant .~loy" • 
• , 1t. d ••• n'HUaT), .Dd. proper, pre.or1b. t.h.lr d.ut1 .. 
ac4 t1.& th.1r ooapen •• Uoo and t.,... or ottle,. 
th. Board upon the ncc:...nci .. UoD of tbt auper1.at..odeDt. 
,hall ...u aad adopt, &1'14 ~ "'D4 a..DCl re~al upon • 
.aJorit)' .,ote of u. •• nUn: -=b.nh1p, rul .. and reCu-
1.tiou &ad by-la., for ita ... Unc. and. proc •• d1aC' tor 
the ,o""""nt, ",cuhtlcn, ..ad ~a.nac._Dt or the pubUft 
.oMoh and. 8Ohool property . tor the tn.n,.otlOQ ot ita 
budn ... , and. tor t. he qualtrto.,UCD IUld G~lo)'Dtnt. ot 
teacher. and th c ond'Jot ot puplh. Such ruh A _cd 
re,ula.Ucn. , hall 't. .prea4 on the c.1 nute. o.t t.h. Board, 
1IJl4 .hall be publhhe4 . n4 4h ... lna".4 tor t ha benetlt 
o.f the pubUc. 
the Board 11'1.11 lnterpret. the achoo. l procra.c. t o the 
publ1o. 
The Bo&rd. .t-.all ... t thit opID1on and .4.10. or 1&',.'0 •• 
!t COGo.rn. the _Uare or 8Ohool ohlldren 1e the 0.0UNII.-
tty. 
The 8of..rd ' han t.at. .t.pa t.o loorea .. 1ta prote .. lo'D&l 
Crowth by ,ubao.r1blnc to . u!tabl. p t'Ole .. I (1~al publicatio.n., 
part101pat.1a.c 10 prot .. dona) eo.hool-board or,a.nht.t.lona, 
and o.l)-ope,....tloC wi th the Itatt 1n .. pro,raza ot In-,,"lo. 
traln.1 rC· 
Th 8oaf'(\ . h. ll -ork ooo~,.~t h"'ly wi t." t.h • • ohool .t.~r 
an: in\.e re .t..d olt-lun. ln a eonUnuou •• rfo rt. \-0 !.:lIpTon 
t h. t.ot.a_l . choo l pTO£ru. 
The Board . t,. ll pr o." ld. opport. \m l U .. t o r c oo~nth. 
pl.Ml~ 10 policy t'o M:lul Ulc n. 
Th. AdfllnhtreUn Start 
EhotloDl n le Superbtend.ent ot Warre n Count )" Schoo h .hall be 
, ran ted a coatnot. by the Board. ot Iduoatho tor tenu ot ODl, two, 
three, or tour year •• 
• lt~lblUtll In addition t o t he quaUtlc",tlOD. ut tortb by t he 
. tatuhi .aa tlie I"ate Board or Educ.ati cn t he Superi ntenden t of .chaoh 
. hou14 po ..... earerl.nGe in .. pubUo .01'1001 ,y.t_. 
~ aDd .upoDt1bU1U ... 
1 • .01 per,onn.l _ploy.d by t. h. eoard .han ~ r •• pondbh 
to t.h. Superlat.,Dd.nt nupt t. he Seoretary and. Tr •• ,u ... r 
or t he Boarcl. 
2. Th. lupe rJ Dt. ndeo" , r .. 11 un •• , " es.cuUn or t he 
Doard. I n thh cap.city t t.e Superl nt.eDCl.n\. 
a. 'bH be r .. pondbl e tor perto ru.no. ot .uoh GuUe; 
., .,.. .. t torth \11 the len\.uoq a ... ·1 .. 4 Statute, 
and 1n the ret;u l,UoD, ot the Stet. Board. ot Eclu-
caUcn . 
b. , h.ll b» r"fOD.Sbl . tor t he lmpler.. ntaUoll &tid 
es.out1:0 ot roHe le, adopte d by the BOaN or Edu-
caUOD • 
• hdl 4110bar,e ,uch other dutl .... he a&¥ d.,. 
neee .. ary or dellrsbliotor .ttocthe aalDleDalloe 
aDd open.t1on ot tho ,ohooh. 
3 . The Superint endent. .hall .en. a. t.h. ,duoatlonal lea40r 
or the .... u.a County Sohaob . In t.'111 capaotty h •• hall 
a. help tho ,tart p ..... nt a.nd. 1.at.erpret tekoo l problftll 
to t he aoard or Eduoat.lca. 
b . h.lp the ,t.,' aDd the 1:>ar4 tnUrpr.~ .duoatioD&} 
pollet •• to the pllbl1e. 
o. help t.he 8o&rr1 i n 1U .ttort. to ialre" ud. lAter-
pre' pu..bllo opi nion oonumlnc \. 10 eohoob. 
• 
• 
d. . n c:ar....nd for a ppra'f.I) by t tte Soare t h e ~.t 
qua Ufied l natruoUo nal peraollile l .nihble • 
• "il"n 1USc1 re· .. d p Board .. proYed InatruoUona l 
to po. I Uona 1n t.he .ohool •• 
• 
CIW't£R III 
RVL!S 4HIl REG~ TIONS 0, TI!E WAR.'!E N COUn y 801.!1I> 0 ' !::IlIJC.u ION 
FOR TSP, 
OPERATION OF TI!E SCeOOI.S 
there .. 11 1 bto no ,roup or ~n-.. "lct IIUt!", p r io r to . choo l Optt:: t1\t 
d_" beeau .. or the ."1"'11' date .. t by t htr Boa.re tor th. open!", ot .et-oole. 
&u.tu.t. 16--G.n!t l"'al l •• che n ce.tl"". Warren C \:.r.t !' Rl£h Schoo l at 7,30 P . W. 
AU,Ult. le-·School )".1'" (I~na 8 a3O--12. l 'O ~,htr .. tl on . Faculty M . Unt 1n 
hwihld.ud .chooh .(hr 1 r .)J . DO 50T cctn;T Tr.!S DAY Hi MOnnR. 
AuCU.t 10--S., tn rull d-.y .... toe. tor . n . ohooh. 
_ S.pt bel'" 2· .. Labo l'" D.,. .. · oou.nt. a. hol1d~ 1n teacher', I"'.,ltur. 
• 
Ootober lo--Col\nbu. »ey--ob ......... in l.ndht cha.l .chooh . tull lohool d,)' . 
tleoeaber 23- 27- - . 0 1f 'i'O 8E LlST!i:D I N R!:G b'i~ 
o.08:lber 3O--S~ool r"\I:l •• art..r ho liday •• 
Janut.ry 1- - ::.", r .ar. D ... y--oo\lQ\ a. hol1day 1n n lt.wl'" 
i", bruc.r..' 12--Une b tl 81 rth1ay --ccunt .. holiday 1n re,htel'" 
r.bN.,.,. 22--W •• h1ncton '. ntrt.hday--..ob . fI\ r .. 1n huihldual achoolc--rull aohool 
~., . 
KAroh ll--£frU 7--VhltaUon Day--count .. C.cnt.~Dce d. y Sn r.,lIhr • 
• 
iotarch 24-"' S.f; lnn1n; Op.n Uoun pe r Iod. 
\lay e--8choo 1 clo .... 
OUIDS FOR 1:0. ~y REPORTS 
Dey. 
~ ~ TauSht MaUd_l . eoc.fer.nc •• ~ 
lot .bCUI\. 19- -S.pt . 1~ 19 0 20 
204 s.pt. U --October 11 a 20 
~rd Oot. . 14--KoY. e 20 0 0 20 
4th 50'7 • ll--Cec . 9 19 0 20 • t h 0. •• lO--JM. 11 19 0 20 
6t h Ja."\ . H--r.b. 10 20 0 0 20 
7th r.b. l l --lr.t..rcr. 10 19 0 20 
8th lfArch 11--4;>rl1 7 19 0 20 
9th 4;>rll l--u..y 6 Ie 0 2 20 m- 4 4 I~ 
• l J 
No hoUde,)' elM be obler-nd by cH ' 'C l .. 1n~ 8Cl hoo l un),e,. t hh day raU, 
on . choal I,.. . I nd h 'ldual day . d. , ! &n a t.ed by t he !loard t.o be ob.rrnd t.h h 
y.ar .1 11 be lA bor Oay, Sr.~e~'bo r 2 1 7hanbsl Yln, Day , t;o· ... bel' 26 , 1 • • r . ar. 
Day , J a nu a ry I, L1"\co l n ' . n trthd.ay , r e bn uu'Y 12. . Ttlh . ' ll total t our 
holiday •• 
October 11 L "'ItS any d ay tre« ~. rch 11 \ 0' A;J ril 7 that I ndhldual Ichoclt 
LIleS. .6.prll 10 and 11 . Thh _1 11 total tour cent-nnc. day •• 
Your 'r-.cherl Re,hhr ::.u.t AOCOunt tor 1 0 d.y, MEilnnln.; J.u£Utt 10 
e and clot! [ !.tay 8 . t hh _11 1 i no lude l ou r haUd _:!. , r~' l r cc:. !".ronce ~"Y" 
• 
•. !'ui 112 day, hu.cht.. 
tho sohoo l y .. r . It _ill i nclude crcup 0 0 lte1"l nc .. afte r . choo l on ly 
da;t de.t ,naUcS .. ' r.- .. n1 ee tr-.1 n l r-« "ill tx. .. "hl t , U c n day w. the 
ClGunty l oh c la dur l ns t he 8t h &onth or l oh('('l. 
Sc hoo l Day 
W.rren County Sohoc h are to be I n .... I on ro~ e ho d')o·. ro r 172 d'Ye 
wi t hin t h ' y •• ra Dl,. t o trilluportatl on t he Boa rd ot Education _Ill not •• " 
e ap.clt1 0 oren1 ni5 and clod!'!, hour . It 11 required th.at r.o . ehoo l open 1n 
~ aornlnc; betore e .lair!: . nor lahr UlIU't 8 ,JO. rJo echeo l . hal l dhJ:lha in 
tM al't.rnoon betON 2146 no r later than 3:16. (An . xoe pUon t o ttto. abcve 18 
H .e d.,ub h n. a l c n at War~ n Count y Ul ,t. !:cl':.oo l 1n t he lo.wer· & Gn a •• • 
Stud. nt . ,..111 be l n . er.o"i. 6 hou r. f ror 1 A. U. unt i l 12 and. froc 12 untll 
11 
6 P . • T ... ehera :;U lt bo on t he Job t r"oo 7 ".w, . unt il 1 p • • ~d tref'! 11 A. ' . 
un t!! 6 p. )..! . Te.chlr. lI'!\I.t work 6 hou r i . ) 
Dullnln Board and u,e.bly Per lod. 
the tollo. in.,; lh\. or isport&nt dayl. f..aou", bu l1d lnt •• and . hrin .. c .. y 
t>. und tor bulleUn boa rd \.he •• I&l\d a Imbly progr .. :=-. 
Ho l U.)', 
Jul)' " - -laderencleacI Day 
Sept.eJ!lbe; r 2~ • • 1.&bor O. y 
October 12--Col~bu. 0")' 
Ootober 3l--H.,llo."n 
~l' .. ber 11--Vete,. ... " . Day 
Second. Tue,day 1n Sovertbe r--£hot1oD Oay 
l1o ... :nber 26---Th&nk.,iT1.nK Day 
1)ece:b. r 26- -Chrhbaa • 
.. ta.nu a ty l --Ne. Tla,. 
JlJ\\l a ry 19- -Rot4tt.E . lA&' . bi rt hday 
January 3Q--Fra.'\klln D. Roo ...... 1t l • birthday 
r e bn.Ary lZ- - L!ncoln', birthday 
Fe bruary H--Valentine '. Dey 
f e b l""Jary 22--" .. ht n, ton I, b lrthdey 
!larch 17--St . P .. trlok- ' , Cay 
Ea , t. r 
~ • .Y 3O--~f'rI? rld 0 ' :1 
JUM H--fl a t; C"J 
::0 •• r.c 
UM'ch 20- -Sprl~ b.'~D ' 
Jlln. 2l·"SIJft!:.r b.,lna 
Sept_ ber 23- - Fd l M ol ina 
Deoezhttr 22- .. lUnt..r be 1n. 
Build 113&. ~c1 Shrin •• 
lLy Ol d r..ntucky He •• 
,A,a hlan4 (Uenry Clay " he • • ) 
Old ShU Cap i tal 
Jh,w St.at. Cap1 t.al 
Hend t._, . 
X:ent\loty Bul1ci1n, 
Lincoln" birthplace 
r lrat Cathedra l ... t or Alle, hanl .. at Bard.twn 






'I"ne a bo" Ill t. h JU I" .. l u&"ul1on , Thue a'" :lany.on t hat. can be 
~d.,4. 
~n.1.to\l" 
Our d.te tor e>p.n !fou .. har. b .. n tat I n t.he lat.r part or t M .ohool year 
In ord. r t hlt. " . .. chera M:J h . .... ..,.ecbled t.Mtr .choo l wo r k tor the y •• r .0 
tha\. oh lld. .. . n car. 
"l,lt.ora _11 ,,-11. \.1'11,1.- wo rk. 
C n Mou .. h .. a h o be. n .. " c"",\nf) 1n a. periort of t .. ,c h. n ' vhlh t.l on 
1n order tha t the tu cher, .... y look f o rward t o . ho. in,; t he work t..o o t.. hor 
t .. ch.n thu . ; hin, t.eac be r . 111 ft opportun ity to a ••• ach 6t.\l:i.!m.t ' a 
work. 
Our Open llou ••• hould b. d .. ir;ned &:\d prepar.4 t..o . how t. h •• nt.1rt . ctloo l 
proer ... fro_ the flrat t hr ou&h the t1Nlrth crade tncl ucil.nc phyaical . duoa\.1 0n • 
• \1110. a.nd an " Qheol aot.hSU ... 
It 11 tlo~d that O~ft P.ou .. c&n be .n'nd.d t o br ine i n people t -o "ll1t 
the tel a la f r eM t hlll c:1ty and e t h.r phc ... 
T.ach.r Appreoiati on Wed: 
t .... date tor teach.r ApP".ChtlOD ... k M' betn Ihttd. It . a7 not. W 
the oar not date bu t. 1 t h 0101. to t he u.ua l tb.. 'W. hop- "0 .tre .. rt C-
op11Uon ot thit a o\.h1ty . 
car. t.ri. Saluy Sch. du le a.nd a.,ulat, l cn . 
C&.t.t.rla. he l p. r. b ... d upon 50 or h .. ch lldrtn .aU", In t he c&f. -
t.rh lhall be pa.1d 60; per hour tor . Ql na.\CI ot ., houri . C&t.t.rla help.r. 
ba •• d on • • ch 1<.0 .aUnt t he oa.t'. t.rh lhal ' tM paid 60; an hour t or . 6 hou r 
day. CaI.tlrla . a tronl .ha,l be pdd 701 an hou r tor . 6 hour wor k day. 
Ca.t.t.lrla help.,. e n4 a atronl' ... , •• oan be I_nou ... c1 1 hour l _f 26 add itiOnAl 
oh114,..11 'at . 
)to t-ull t 1&. additi on. ! worke r l ha.ll be adde ~ unt H t he n~btr .at l n, 
p . ... . 76 . C.r.t.,.i • • a.nae.r ... y add part-Uti. _orb,.. to,. t. he tr.otion ot 
100 .&1.1n& or .ay add hour. t.o \.h •• aht1ns worhra . .to cellin, ot a f!p rod • • t.ly 
'6.10 • day I hou14 be pla~c! on aU oit'Uria .ork.n. 
• Thh 1. band upoa nu;::. r .. t.l r" and. no \o r e lent t h ot t.late t.o ClO t. he job . 
T .... un of chUd"n h t o hd d t o •• \nta~ lind under no oo:uHtion a&J' ch\l-
I h .. l l be u .. d on troe lunoh ••• An a ): pllc llt lon Ult be tilled. ou t by t.he pa r e nt 
I nd .. ~ pro .. d by t he "a char aDd pr Jnclp .. l berore \.he chJ 14 h put on . 
Prepare ~ appl1oaUon for oa!et.arla t:.el p to Chfll t o t.he p r inoSpal. A 
prlnot~l wll 1 be , hen aut.ho r lty to a.nploy hh hel p . r.d Ch id .. hel p al M 
b4 pe 1 ted. t o ca r ry' roed .... y r,... s chool. no Iptloi.l r ... ora or rood shall 
lM pendtt.ed t o any child or t.e.cher. 
Catetert .. help should ha.,.e a phlloloph1 that they .. n perrorm tnc .. nlce. 
f or c:hllctrwn and s hould wo r k t.o ~ake t he urate r l. part ot the t.otal sohoo l 
e pro,.ru.. 
the wacher ahould rehin the . ntire hOM r oce t n t ha c. r ete ria to r t h. 
Chlld:-.n who bTi~ their lunoh ahoul t •• t ln t.he cafeterl .. wit.h the othe r 
ch lldren . thh period ahoulct be an o pportunity tor the t.e acher t.o train t heSr 
e children in prcFer table .anneu u ul healthy e.tine hab it.a . 
l b 
Th1.cp .!.e~. Propel" un or . t h, nran. " a pk! !! • • pr ope r .. U~ 
h abit., con .... rut! ,uUn,; , nell boy • • hou l d be t. a \.:gh\. pr opel'" oourt •• y to 
,1 ria 1n .kl~ t he ir fleall. and pr oper p ... 1ng or t ('lod a \. t.h. table. 
t h u &.tid. 10 =an.y otte r wonde rfUl H. t n, . ca :1 t:. tal.l,h t. ohl ldren at. t. nil 
per1od. ,hil t.ype ot a oa.teuth I hou ld be opeta t.ld. thtou&.h0ut tr.o 12 /Srade 
ay.t.e=. Ch tld.tln . hou) d not. be pl nlt.ted. 0 lene t hi . period ro r r .. t t'001I1 
o r other chore I lea4J o, t.o Clhol pllne pr oblem. t o r t he pr in01 1. 
mIt Pro£ru 
Tho r ldlral Ij,crrlrm.nt. hal belll n aldinr; our s chooh in adTa.no1.,,; thl ,ale 
or . U k In place or o t hlr dr lnka . E"rery .chool 1.n Watren Couot.y could par-
tic i patl 1n UU, pro,n= .. "lnt an abundance at . Uk t o tho children .1. 
ln1.,",1 .. 10n • .orn!n,; . aft.lrnoon or t. he . 1d4le ot t.h, day. 'f'h h 11 • 1fOrt.h .. 
wh U . pro,ram and . Ul h.lp prOCGOt.e !j,ood. health a nd li eu ... ,ood at.t e nd a nc. at 
you r .choo l. It. 11 .ho a I phruUd procrua t o boht..r the Iconoe), ot Wart"*n 
Count.)' 1 1ne. Warren County 11 on. ot the hl,h. ,t datry produo lnc countll' In 
the State. 
School Sto,.., 
Thl operaUon or any . to re or IlCthlt.y rOt t hl . o le p\,\rpoll ot lI aJdn, 
aen.), dur1 n& thl lohoo l day I hou l eS be: dlloour".eS. Onl)' t ho .. thin,. oan be 
lold _hleh add to the ,,"tel and h .. alth ot t.he> ch UcS.I"'ID. 
Sott dr!nb, oandy , Icnlck kneeka, pop.loles, IU:~ t h tn, . at thl. nature 
.h. ll ent. be .old dur1n~ t t . Ict"-'l;o l (\11. !lllk p r oduct. arl no t pr ohiblt.d. 
Sohoo h ay ' poD,or ~ro,Nm t' at. r.1,ht, Wll!.k Ind •• &.n4 e.ny ot.h.r t1l:.e 
rathlr than. th_ Icheol dt.)' t~ .. cure tu.nd. tor t.hl lepro ..... _nt ot the , chool 
pro,r •• 
Thl •• 11 or ,oae of the .boYl t.h 1.n£1 can be prac1.1old. at th ... pro,r ... 
and atblf!t.1o , ..... . 
I t 





2 unt t. 
Socl .t St.'ldt .. 
So lonoe 
2 un tt. --~r1un HlIto ry , World motory 
2 unit .• 
!Je a lt h a- Phy,teal 
EduCition 
1 unit ( Ph. Ed . oredit . }! .. h.h 
oredit fr .. h::tan Yur) 
Pre. hma.n Ye.r 
E"f;lhh 
atattw.at tea-Gene r al 
Hea lth .t Ph)'81oal 
Ora:v.ar .cd ~lhh L1t.e,.a tu re 
EduoaUOD 
81010£1 .. - 196' .. &8 
Chloe 
2 ch.ya Phy. 1cal Education 2 dl,)" Heal th 
3 d • • •• S ... lt..h 3 daye PtI)'81oal !d.uca Uon 
3 day. per ... t 
(6th ~:'!C.d t' omblr..d _1 t h roe adl al rellld ln,J 
Hoee ECD"01II~ ('II!: 
.l&rlcult.uro 
tr.04I1eh Gr~a,. 
Al , obra 1 
World W l tOry 
~loc h a lf Geae"al Schnce 
Atri f!lult\u·,. 
P.M.e ::ccT"~lol 
Ge ceral B\z;;1ne .. ... 1967 ... 58 y • • ,. ... - Frulr:on and Sophocor .. 
or Eoor.o~1c Geo£r arhy Bu.h:. ... .vi t lr..&t.lc 
J unio " Year lat S _e.ter 
E.DI1 h h Cr --a_r Llu r . t u,.. 
ADe r1can "!at ory 
Che l'l.lIt ry--a.,ln 1967 .. 58 yea,. 
Electh ... Pl'Oblez l ot A.1:.er1can You t.h 
AbriouU.\ln 
1:C::.e Econo:llc. 
CCY..IOI: "OOI Typlq . Budne .. tncl h h . laa t half 
Georc.et.ry 
En& l lIh Gr "'ar Lhen,t.ure 
rl cult.ure (Elec he ) 
HC!2e Ec: onCCl 1c. ( EhcUve ) 
tle cth", frob) . =- of M.er-lear. Youth 




Spee ch i ns t.ead of Sen io r Er",l h h ana . un.!t. or c: ,.. ,Ut. be a:; 1 V. 1.1 
c..oa,.al 'la\M:IIa UU 9t.h , ndl 
JJe.ab,.a l "-101.h , ,. .. de 
UoeOlletry--llth &rade -- 19!-"- 56 • art. 
Alcebra II--12t.h , r&d. 
tio ,tudant 11' .. 11 ~t":I:ltUd t o ,r.du&\.o unle .. t hay ha ... ltS uDlt.a 
ot h i en .c:hool _ o rlc: lnoludlng the requ ired lubjech &Dei luch .leclh •• t hat 
l tl'l t. be arpro· ... d by the loca l Do • . n! or Sducat.Son and !.he Oeopar t:nent at Uuc:a-
\.1 00 . 
St.Udent. d ' fichet. In unS II at t he ,. nd of t he ':u.nlor yo.,. shou ld. be an-
cou,.. £.4 t o work orr t hua d.,fl o h neS .. In .. pro~ rly &co"4h.. 4 .~r Ichool . 
('l atud.an t. , h. l l ~ eon aid.eNd .. Saolor at. a rtY tioe durin, t he Se n lor y •• r 
\lnhu it 11 po.albl. tor him t o trt.d.uat •• 
Polict ... Re, .rc1 t"" Corre8pond. nc. Cou r .... 
(8tat. Depart::a.nt 8\111.\.1., lo!&y 1. 19f1) 
\Iud t c expac4 currlouhr 
o~r C1I'n at ... t n .t1t~\1cna and t he n ':r.ly wit.h t !'ut ' ,prcval o t t he h l,h .choo l 
16 
S lMd a r d, ( o r \' - r=i n! r;. S .. l u at.o rhnl and · ... l d ! o Lorl.n. 
A c hUa :;Ult. ute nd s choo l .. full y.ar 1 ! e Senle r Yn ,. i n yc ,", r Ichoo l 
fore h1l c: redltt 11'1 " .)' be r..cce r t.ec1 1 t. he uhc\ Ion ot V.Idioto r! .. n a nd 
5.1"' t.\.orl ... , . 
Po l n~ Sy.he t.o b. UneS, A--4 po l nt'J B .. -: po ~ntll C ... - 2 pai r.tll D--l . 0 In\'1 
, .... C polnll. 
Grad, •• houle be . vlraG,d.. the end ot the .. ,-enth "!:Iacler with each 
sel-ool choodnt; t.helr own tic. durlr.fj 'U .... elthth u:. .. ter. .tJ 1 lubJICt.1 r:;u.t 
b. u .. d. It ),ou h ... tl •• thin u .. other .,t. .. blhh,d C IanI t.o brelk t. t-•• t1 .. 
~d d,t.en:l!ns t.~. win nlr. 
bClldl .. l RucUnt Pr ot rlUll 
The .... nth and ,1,hth Ind. will orr,:o fh' rlo l t. .. tl on ~rlcd. . Ot~ 
period , h .. ll b, d .. i,n,1Il tor U .• In.t.ruotl on o t )tat.h . ... Uc.; cel ~rlod tor 
SoeS . l Solecn, on. ~r1oc1 to r Sc hnel, On' period t or £0,1111\ and Spt.111lnl)I 
.. (l(th r~od tor 11ter .. t ", ... and real.cUd w :-':: , and a da:th period f or 
phy.lo~ l educaUon . 
n e n1nt ... t rade will ha .. f ou r hour. of "'CU hr requJrect clCo-u wo r k a. 
p,...orlbecl. In .. fUth INtriod _hen at a ll po .. lbh .0=. l.aeher . ha ll be 
4 .. 1,r .. t.j, to ,tve l:utructlc n 1n n : .4hl naI11n: . 
thh rc.edhl react! n, pror; r am for th .. e t h rclt £ uct .. 1a bottI!, 1ntrod\1c. 4 
tor the nrat. t1:r.. In an ef!'ort. t o aprov. H l ~r. School chlldren'. abll1ty t.o 
do HiCk Sc}-.co l work In Ulelr n tubr .cheo l . u b j eots. 
Prtlc ram ltakl11& 
1n Ilulnt; the cldly protra.~ both , rade a Dd hl,h .cheol . ho1J l d han at. 
hut. a 10 atnute opellln& pe ri od. r ar eMoklnG a t.tevdance . caleterla partlci-
p .. tlon, an4 ab"l'ItA ... hculd be re l<o r tccl t o t he pr incipal. 
• 
10 
Th. re ;houl'!. ho a d. t l y nadine of t h .. 9tbh. Th. I"'ut a t r.e et. nt-ar,l 
~chool . y Ihou ld b. dhid.d up ht.o c ia .. ac:t hlll •• tn~ludln£. . 11 lubJaot. 
1n the 4 .. 11y r Togra.'2 . The cat.~ rt . ~rl' d. . p"ylJeal e dueaU OD partod And an 
aOlhh y pel"'lod, a t which t1. . the dub. =.. y " cur. children tor ceeUn6;_ . 
ahoilld aho W Ihh4 . 
!!!!.!!I!! ~ E.!:l' Thh proen : t hould Uk •• he oall tor .. u~ n.lnut. 
f a Ttod fa t~ heae roOflll t.o h oonduot~d 11'1 • canna r 11 .. 11e r t o t.hat. or t he 
, ... d... The,. l hould ~ e ... ou r pe r iod. i t: r,cltation . An a oth1t.y pntC'd oau 
be dadCJ1.t,ted tor olubt &net . .... bU... n8.11:1 . cu.le, . :l4 phy.lcal a due_Uon 
chou ld be worked l atc the rl,u!. .. r .ehool day with ,..",brl,. ICMduhcl pt: rlo4 •• 
c.r. Urla and . ..... bly p9 r todl ahould !>e n £u larly aCMdulad. Et'tort. 
. ... ou14 ~ ma c1. by the or!nctpal to han .. 11 .tuden". pa rt.Jolpat. 1n an ao-
t!.!t)' In the ttrat parled In t.h. =ornln& a nd tJ.III I n t P'*rlod la tM . thr-
.. f'on . thl", he lp. to e l1aJn. te tard 1nua on t he pa r t. ot t.hf' at.udent.. 
I t. h ho~d t.ha t each achool _ 111 work or. t heir prCl&ra:: t.o el1~.ln ate a. 
can)' o l d r... " n!td n uell ~rioda .. Fou1b!.. Study 1'4'1'10(11 " hould M part 
or h r., .. • &1' ono ho ur c la .. period in orde r t.ha t. t.M y e.a t. lUdt a ,u".r-
yl .. c1 . t. u4y In.tead c ,. Ju n It.ud.at. .itt.in« 1n • r oca . 
n .• pt:t'po .. ot 1.h. ttcu r period 1.n t he uppe r 6 Y' ''I'I 1e to :alee it po .. 1bh 
tor hacher. tc .pend ,. ,oed pt'l rt. fon ot' lohh pe riod In UiUDI ... al£ne;.enta . rL 
. uper.,.! .. d nuc1y. It . h.ou ld not be an oee . .. l on t o hold . n cJt.Uon te l' one 
. ol!d hour. 
R. port Cardl 
Th. a .. « rede card tor repor t '" aot hiU .. or .tude nh t.o tt .. parent. 
h to '" "led throu£.hou t t.h. twehe , rade,. 
In \.h. c . re! u .. 4 by t. 10w,,1" hre e , r • .1t.. to · r erce n\. II c1tte m1nlnc 
U1:. 1«' tt..1" Jl hou ld be r e QO • • d rrOID t he c a rd lht.1 n .... a a.::.e let t . ,.. a, uu d 
A""-- ··_ .. • .. f!zcI11. r. t. 
£----- ---- -Good 
C ........... • .. .. .... A • • r·t · 
1>-- • • • _ ... --VD.u,U ,raoto ,.y 
.I.-------- - -95-1CO 
5--- ------- 6 - 94 
C- ---------76- 07 
1).· ...... --- ...... 1 76 
. ----------WIdor 7"" 
OUr.rect typ .. or ' >Je r •• «"1 ~ unitorz.ty uaed by . a rrln Cou.nt.)' tuch." 
t.o arrh. &\ u.t . ben l t t.t.tr, . It you to ....... , h t n U ,&:l ln.tlon tha t. CIt.C b4I 
will ru,. frQ: "ery re. und t r 70 t.o • re. c a kla, 100 . t.htn ;you oou ld U .. tht 
ut. . radl .... uu:I on do.n. tr you (1 ... &D t:uahaUon upon &. polnt . y chCl It 
.111 t.he n be nt o. n u y to ... l,n t tl ... l.tt." uFo~ a oun. b • • h . I n &Ill 
t.u ch.r '. olauroo= It h poulb18 tor t.h. tnur. , r oup t.o r all oc a '\rlct 
~re.nt.4.&e t. •• t btcau .. or poo r t .. chln, or t.oo d1ftlcult. . ub j e ct 1D. t.ur o r 
et.h.r ,.. •• eu. Thh would c. ll ror t he u,. or • cum. It ' '''1'')' . tudt n\. .cor •• 
h l ,h upon your ttl't t he l r.dlcaU on. art t ha t t II t."oh.,. h not ."!iJ'1~ .ur-
rlc1ent. work t o ke t P the brlshter chi ldren ch a1htlf;tc1 .t-Ac .he 11 taklD.& tlA. 
t.o 41"11 1 t he othe r «roup .0 t hat. t h, y can e&k •• h l ,t: . oo re . Great. cue . heu lc1 
at . end .. ,hcwlns &. clt .. r plotu.re ot UI •• t ud . nh . ococplhlT-tnt . 
21 
7 h!. 2'I ( ' !! ~ ~I Tl 0 f:l a.t\Y en e. c • h .. ",ln, a u :-d&ttt " Aft 
c lear aeroa. t. he r ow ind icat •• th~ ~ tert a l 1. t.o o .a.y~ the poore,. , r ouS' 1. 
be\nc d rl ll" d a:'lt1 t he t-:-l&h \'11'" , r oup . llo •• d t.o drHt. and Jurr. baC: hab tll. 
lto t ".eher Ihould h .. T. t oo .. t.n)' r.llure.. Too ~any failure. l ",dloa t., poo r 
t. .. chl~ ' t.oohard . ubje ct. aatter, " ... cb r ra llin, t.o ,.t the work a cr ole. 
Abunci rro: School 
Ta rdy . ark, a ad a b.ent d ays .111 aut c.. tita ll), caulll 0:, :'"aduc\ton 1n a 
Jrupll 'l Cn :! ... 
It a child h a bsent 10 daYI wi thS", t.he .. e,e.l.r withou t an .,;ou .. 4 lead. 
up . bu net , the child OIZ'.1Iot =ah .. s u dl Sn that. . ubjeot or be prcllOhci to the 
,.Aat , rede untll paN- at.. ar. brouO\t. 1n on t.hfl cau t hr cuch re po t1. 1nc t.he child. 
t,...nt. t o U,. Count.y JueS,.. the order of t.he County Jud,e .Ul be t.he only 
Dian. fo r "t.umt nr: tht. c hi ld t o loh!)c l . 
The on l y 1.,d no!,! .. f or beln, ab .. nt trem aehool _ 11 1 be 111n .... a 
Doctor'. u:-t.1tlcat.e. a pp.artne. 1n coun. , d . .. th 1n t.he far..! 1)'. neu ab .. nc •• 
cannot be ccunt.ed .. day. pr-eaent It . rad .. OIUlJ\ot be . U u :ted if t he ohlld 
w11l 40 ~U uf! work. Teache r. wi 11 be requ ired to r;lYe tol U up work: on ly in 
0 1"'1 .,t l e , d .. cu .. or UI order or the Co\lnt.)' ;u4,e re turn1n& he cl" n .s to 
l ebocl . 
h t.he duty or the teache,.. IlJ'Ld pr incipals te noUty eM Idnn and 
pa,..,nt, . nd w . ta rt. pr Cfltltly \h proel dure of eCIDpuh or y .. t. . nc1.nc. before 
teo tt\,\ch of t he b n day. tal hal elapu d . 
Ther. is no way ha t. .. oh llcl c I .n .. t hfy o~puhery at.tend ance by a "t..Ni-
Sn, ICho01 t h r"" day . .. . eek. t .. ,cb ra and. pr\noi pAl. CU lt ,.. po rt In wrl tla.,; 




ye. r a a a rt of t.he a o.","ool' . a "nu . re po rt. . Th. rdnolp .. l ' ''ou l d . .... 1u-.t a 
h h p r OCrl1!l f r oe 1 t .., t 1l: .. t o d. t..~\ n. that h. h putt.\nt 1.,.. .. au ,.. ... 
vinr:.' proGJ"CI tnto 0;MratJon . 
10 . The t.!') " . 1 pupil- t acher n tlo . ha ll not u .u.d:3 1. ·0 hacher I n 
30 ch.. r led. pe- r ... k . 
11 . No teac: her ' ha ll t .. ,(' mo re th&n 750 pupll ~d od. per .. a le In .. t our 
YU,r h l &h aol'\ool . 
1:: . No tncher aha ll t..ach aore han 800 J unio r hleh lohoo1 pupU JMrlod a 
pa r •• • k. 
13 . A teacher t • • cht~ 1n .. . ix ye aI"' h .h lohoo l 0 1"'& l Ull on . ha ll teAch 
h. ratio of 760 pup U • • r 104. fMt r ... it In the up.,. r .. yeu •• oct tor t.he 
portt.on or t 11-.. lr:l t he "'u r. a.tld el ,hth t rade I: ay I"'U.D on t. !-f! rati o or 800 
pupil perJod. r " u k . 
H . In an .. ~ c red1\.. , 0"00 1 .. pu pil . hal l not • • c •• d 4 a oa d 10 e l ..... 
per d~ n cept. t or at.ude nh b<tyoDIS t. h. nln t. h , nda who rank In th4 uppe r 2&., 
of t he ir olulee In ability -.n1S aohleus e nt. or Se nlora who nnd to c.rry 6 
WIlt.. tor ,raduaU on. Th h ,.. cuht! on doe. aot. a ilply t o .... nth a nd e l , hth 
I ud .. In • 6 y.ar org a.n1& at ! on . 1n t. he nlnth Gude • It\l de :,! t. .-."/ t .ke un it. 
or c1t.t ... ,u hlp • . 'k ine tt. po .. l ble \.0 ucure 42 unl u In t he '''' I~a..n ~ e.,r 
pr ovided t unit. h in hf'dth . At le.at. t lte Sen i or y..,,. aha ll han tM e n s pent 
l n -.n a ocredlhd h lCh s oheo l . 
15 . A s t.ud.. n t nay , _In hJ s laa t: un it. 1n :I. Stu ... appro.-.d .~ ,. s ohoo l 
. I t.h \. unaer.tand lnr; " hat t di p loe. wi ll be . h hh.ld \lnt! t he Ichcol ir. 
-.hI e: .. I)' or .. J lt I I = .,d. c.r1.U l .... Wl l t . 
16. T • .,eh.,.. CU l t. be ee rt1rhd tor t hs poalt;lon In wh loh t.hat teacher 
• r e i nt • • • t 1. b lo C ht Boa r d . r.d othen . Abu"t"" ... '- cuJ42 
,d not. . t.he I r.d or the ne k: o r e nd or hI" ('n t h . 
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re ported pr02.pt. l y 
J.cl: r.d1U", St.ar.d ~rch \.0 be Ob .. r n 4 1n Schoo l lmpr ou l!<.enU b:,.r Prlncipah 
1. Phll oloJ h:I .. cQ objecth .. I houl d. be d,"'lo~d d t a u,;ht to t he at udl nt. 
" I'd ttll co .... u.n. lty . 
2 . !"ra l " . t t t h h phUol opty &nd o~j-ecth .. to d." . ... ! !;.. the ex-tent w/t h h 
.... uret \II' to th phllol op '¥ l ed ob~.o ~n •• 
3 . Gr •• t c a n I hou ld. b ..... rc1 .. d 1n t he ope raUot'l of .. 12 ,rade . ehoo l 
t.o d.~c.t"". t hat. t.he l&-" lebec l 11 not h1n~ 0 rated a t he 8"p~C ' ct t.h. 
,le:'ln tary .chool. 
4 . No hl,h school 'ha ll aoeredlted lIrheo it h a i i au Dt t nat 1t. is M1ne 
opt:u ud a t t he e x-ran,. or t h . ht~.nt .. _r y lehec) or w lch i t is a pa rt . 
6 . the rUjl ll-hao r rat 0 .hcu l ~ be e .U-~ in the deunta IchoCl l • • 
1r; the hl,h Ac.hool} ~ in no 'Tent cl";,,1] he aur&4' pupll - teaol':er ratio cf 
t he eh:.e r. t&r)' , c.hoo ) n eu e; "!~ .. t ... ~ "I t.:!'l , chool by DOre than 50%. 
6 . Th, per pu 11 ' i' pro r r ·:t ~o .. . .. ure h .... or ll bl"'.~ Url &_h tor 
t.l,h school ,h. l l t u.ct.d 'ti-. ' : ro rl . U cn cf t he t h e . nt.ary .choc l by 1110 " 
t han 5o,t. 
7. Th,t, .h. y. a r t "h ,cr.oo l (ISrad • • 7-1Z ) .ha H eerley a t h a .t. 7 ru n 
t. l ,t ... e n .134 h.au .. ben. rid., er.ro}lmnt or 160 pupl ls. 100 or . hoc ,hal l 
be . nro lhd 1n fi. u d . 9. 10. 11, &.Cd 12 . 
8. 112 day. h t .1D1e~ lta,th or te rn t o r an ac.c" cU ttd hl ,h . 01'1.001 
. xo h 'al·" at dl hol1d..,.. u4 cent-renee d~·s. Thh r. ,u l.tloh .hall 'be rle1dl)' 
.ntore. d. . 
O. A It.at. . nt or the prlnch. l' l l up-tr""'l'lIory pro£l"a1!l .h. ll be fU.d. .ach 
_ t.e ach". . 1.11 " '''ONtra ahe !! be " .. l cnec1 t o t •• on 1n t he tie c1l o r t he t r 
tI . ! o r or IIIl rlo r t ra ' n1n£ 1n col lec tt (,o~ l l .t inc of at leut 1 se~el ler hou r i . 
Variat ion of t hh Ita.ndard CIL"!; be a ce'" w d on 'I . hen tho Dh l a!oD or C4r t.1-
tlu 10n C1.,.1 you .r l e n pfO r"".d aa \on pr i or t o hc:l nhool opent n, ay. 
17 . Te ache n If.Ult be " .. 1I;.11ed t o te . ch 3 or ~ pe riod l 1n the ir jor o r 
1S . " h l,h I chool w111 to e oulde r od for I C' orod!uU l)n only _hiD the 
ronl t.on. or \-ho cchool a..nd t he c eopenUn attitud.e or t.he oON:lUn l tl are In 
Ut.~. It _111 be r e qu ired thlt. It le .. t 11.26 per pup 1 appro-
pri a tion tor l1brt..r)' purpo ... tor oac h oh ild enrollld 10 the e yo.r hi,h Ichoola 
1n Warrln County. Grade children .ha ll ,..eehe in ,dd t t l on to thh appro-
e orht.1on at le .. t or t.hh or 85, . 
For a.n..v lohoo l. tt';lre .hall bot a .,1"1.:= ooUeet on or SOQ .. 11-
,e1eoted oook,. f0701 u.1" or dupl1cat· •• • &o •• rzwent doc.ent. an4 currently 
adopted t.extbook • • t.o .e.t t.he cu rl"1ouhr ,,04 reo,..aU onal neecl. or t he rsr-
abo .. 100 enrollnl:lt . In add t 10D . e.ch Ichool I hall pro"Sdo one ,aneral 
dally n ••• paper In additi on to the l ocal one . and .. n b lllu= of the to ten 
s-ri odioa h &ru:Iua lly. For Ichoo18 abo .. H,e .nrollDlnt. . thero .hall b. pur-
chased annually nn additi onal per iod Scah ror e ach 100 pupU. or III &Jor trao .. 
tion t tlareo!. 




A " pAr. t . r " o:n or li bnry-I t.udy h. l l 1; ,, 11 be pr o ... 1,ded. '!h h r oom 
I hould hn ..,at.trl6 u r . c: 1ty l urnc i en t. f o r h. h .,.; ea t 01"" .. plu l he nty , ILnd 
.hou l d dlo. at h u t t .. nt y - rhe I qua re ree t of fl oo r Iraee pe r perlon . When 
:=ocn t ha.n 40 pup l la a re t r .. at L "'ly one ~r10d t )' . hould no t a U b. 110001' ' 0 ''' 
dated 1n one 1'00lIl . It.ore t. t- 40 pup1h are " 1 1,;n.d t o the lt brary a t a ny 
period. a \.e ac he r . tn a1dl tt on t o t n. libra ri "'"l , . hou1d be . oh. duled. t o u ll.t 
1n the . upen hlon . 
15. Pu pt ,. t4 ach.r •• and pltron •• hau l d b. d r.wn Int o .. e onl lnuou. pr o-
s r", ot l"tIool bto tlut1riaat lon aJ'td 1- rl"O ... ~.nt wH ch . 0u 1:1 e .tabll . h and . I ln-
h .t n 11'\ t tl. ,ahoe) ar. a t::r:o .phere or culture . nd r .rlnerle nt Md ... . u It. 1n beau-
t U te.Uon 0,' t.h · . ohc 1 p"'~he • • 
17 . r or a oo,..d 1t1n, .. .. tth .choe) t he pr ope !" d ,.. lI. a t Utu!!. , d " pp. a r -
ance or the n ude nl bot:; -.net f ac .. 1t.y h ea .. ntid . Glrll . t" !)\l1d not . ttend. 
. ohool ".1'11'1'; j . a n. a :.d • ort • • • lach &n4 ot.har 1r re,ular wo a Tint "Pila re L 
BoYI .hou l d be re qu1red to we e r pr oper " 10t h1n ,, a.nd . hirt •• hould no t be ra-
: 0 .... 4 or bot l . f t. ope n . 
18 . CUI!:.ula U '79 re co r da and pupil 1n .... nt or Y re por ta . hould btt upt. en t ile . 
All ot he r requ 1red re cord . .. re .... nU .. 1 'DerOrt he pr oper aco ,..dlt h " or ht~ 
I chooh. 
U . Athl.tic praQt!ee . l t h1 n t he 6 hou r . c hool dll)' 1a no t r ecolIIMnded by 
the departmen t ot educa t.l or. &rod cou ld b. , r ound. f o r tho de part 'Mnt t"t H ", t.o 
a pp ro n t ho h t Ch .chool. 
ZOo 4 ! 1 t he ... bo· ... re,uJ. . (tonl a re t.h1nt. th"t tallied th 7f"rren Coun t )' 
6o..,.d of !duu .t. !on t.o f .. 1 t o .. cure lh'l a oo ro d!ttnC of two or t hoi r ht,h .ohoo h 
_ 1n the 1956- 67 . ohool yflar. 4 U PO' .! l ble ertort 1c bot !Qr: IUd. y t he Board or 
• 
o! ".e .t ude n boJy tn their I!re .. . h.ab l ". attl\,udl, CIJI.!'e of pr o?,,""y and. other 
t hin I hat .rree '" t he ee noral III t. i t- ude ar d. MOrillo or t.ho . ntiN co"'!:',unl t:y . 
DhclpUr.. 
The abil ity to •• cu:-e d.hc l pl1r. ...... t.o tM bo r n in Ii per. on and 1t h 
1 • .uw.y. be Cair 11'1 t.he c 11d. 
2. Be flm . 
3 •• n r u y an yt.h l r un le .. you c a:l .Uck too I t. Il!i.d follow It thr~\l&h 
and ••• at I t. 11 doni • 
•• The ~'V\. r 1n wnlc n you uk children t. o do t. M D£ ' . 
6 • .u.&)', ho do your I l l t-oonyo,url. 
e. Be • • re of bee~l n, t.oa lntla.t. •• 'l t h childre n. 
7. ge re • .,.ot. rul t o t.h. &nd dlur d t.helr ,..,pect. . 
8 . Sn 'er le t t.he chi ld .. n.e r •• r or . oubt . 
~ . 4yald -.n o~n o luh . 
10 . Se cure "heir r •• ~et. 10n cd d. .... ot t on . 
11. raU \l Nt \.00 orten t o haTe r"iat..rlal ... ,4 t.h~n,. r~.dl" to r "he children 
t o do CI.\l I .. dhe l pUne p r oblec a . 
U. " r l.~. l It:j)orta.. ..  t. po b t 1t an In. tnoUn cn:lt.rol t. hat. on. pU'lon a iSht. 
pc'I e 0 , O'' 'r .. not ert To i llu.tr.t.. 1t h .. Ie t hat. 1.r .. ?o ,..oo .11 t 
look •• ild .nu-. .. l 'trlliG~ h'l th. eye with ,.It .. co:tlrc,ure 1.,..,4 wi t hout. 
r.ar tr t he Mbal 1. T\Ot . ounded or l nr\or l~te.d ho . '111 not . t ... \I,o):. 
h1a !nat. lr ot can be of t rc entiou , i:' l. or tanc. In pu t.t.l cii l nt. pra o. t.l u 
and .. curl", d1&c1pUne. 
13. the application 0:' HeeD D .,. prleclrala befar ... n •• o r )'OU~ " .. ch. r 
. . a...."dopl1.ant.6.a.oOGt..oUabl. , 1tu.ticn will cont r o l " rac:t1cally all 
41ac1pl1n. probl-~" 
i\o..,.d.a Conlr1but1cn and StuJent. Fe. , 
The Boa~ of l4ue.Ucn olthe r 'I.e ,..qu.!rec1 ~y law fe r a ce,..dl t. ln& or I e col' 
o r t c pr c::cte trdc1nc 1n IFechl fielcS a pr opo.e. 0 :oak" the f ollo. 1.o(, appro -
pdatlon . 
~ Ar, rl eul UN' U . OO re r ,tud.. n\. flnrolloc1 tn t.he d.p .. r~.n.t In 




!!:1.~ 1 ' 3 . 1.. 0 ft r. ud ont. 0 r o lled Ir. t r.o dorort. ,I.. : t. t :-. ~,e \'rP"'r" 
YO llrll of U h 'oi,co l. 
~I $Z . e pe r ht ,h ac hoo ) Fupll on rclhd hi t.he urpo r l3 yop. r o r h l sh 
. ,"'ocl .. aiD . 
U bn ry, tl . 25 per hJ&h aehool pupil or r o lled 1n \-he u ~ r 6 y •• ,.. or h1th 
Idleo!. ~ l1brarYI fSt F0 ,. t rade pup ~ l onr olhd In t he o h =ttubry e n d .. . 
':'h. t o llowl ng C Io:d.,nt C .. . han b .. n a ppr oud by t ho boa rd £hl ~ r rJ r.-
Q1pal'. pe r~ I .. 1cn t o du. r £. t ho st.ude n t • • hlll: r .. . d.d . 
~!!!! ~ ~~t Ss . ~r yo .,. or $2 .60 i=0r •• o:uto r. Purpo •• , 
Npa tr allO rephco/::e r. t ot Inlt ruot,lo nal oquttatont . 
Llbrllry.!:..!!' tLt'O po ,. yur fe r •• oh atuc!.on t. onroll.d In t h e up~r , 
y •• ,.. of h1th I choo l. Pur-po .. I rep.' r a ne! rophe. ~ok. and t.o hel p .... . t 
a.c c- redHlnS aland ard, • 
Artic ulati on !!!.!., Grad. •• 1 t hu 6 .. ... ' 2 . 00 per yo.r. Pu rpo .. , fiorkboob . 
lupplhc, lib,..,-y t .,08 . I n. Fapora, publ1c IClhool !:ud o, .te. A.:! cU t.tonal 
In.',,,,,ot i or al cat.er la1 1 uppe r 6 &n ,c1 .. to be purch •• d unde r u 
of t .... prlr.o 1pala . 
, r·.-hi c n 
Phya.lcal ~I Z. t'O p. r y.ar p. r \. 1n uppe r 6 yoan . F'\J r ;;c .ol 
a"Vlaco and r. palr L"ld w Ild u p tho dopar toe r. \ . 
~ ~I $2 .00 p.r y.ar. r"rpo,o J ":'0 bu Ud uP . r.vh o • • lllld. 
buy lcatN.,UoD .. l =ahric.l t t: t he ur jc: r " yurt or h l ,h IcMel. 
~ +6rlo",,1tu r l1 ~3 .00 per y •• r .,. r h l£h .oheol pupll . r.r oll .d. . 
Purpo .. J To bull up . r. phc: •• and buy l.nu.ruoUcnal materia l. 
~a t2 .00.,.,. yea r in t}oo ufP' r ")lu.,... Purpo •• , lAboratcr y 
. qu l . nt. a nd I UpP U .. &Ild bl.l lld up t t . d.partur.t • 
~ ~ ~: 1 . C'.C;ao r year for c hi l d ,..;, , r e I ,d 1n te r~ r ~ 
ye arl . p\j r~"1 To r.u r oJ .a £ •• 4cUt.1 ol ... 1 1I. t.erl. 1 noeded ,,,ell .' re cc: r :1' • 
• r.eot mu.ic , _ •• 
At.h letic AJrIlt"(h 
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. thh t,1c •• ard. are ,her. toe .. boy .rter h y! n£ IS qu arter.. lie ~'" 
,.t t ho pr loe o f ... weet.or 1ll"4 .. leuor. It.,. .1" .0... aclr.U he pay. t ho 
d Ure r.nc o. He ~.t. bo 1n , oed It.end! ,..; .. t. t.ho ond of t. h" yu r .. d ho.u t. h. 
a pp r o ... l or t t.. r . cd \';( . 
Th • • • athlo t ! c • •• r cb CUI cove r _hatA vo r (port.1 t.h • .cheol IU:" pt.rt.lcl .. 
pate In . J,dd lt1onal ••• r d. " "I TJrt s h e n f or c t. t.. r t.hines, poulbl y • c t.t.a. 
ahou ld be ut up to work ou t. rul .. and ,..~u ht.lon. and ru r 'th'Jr atar.da.-cl for 
.. 11 ••• rd, l.r'I "he a nti Nt c ounty lehool s)I.LeotI . 
At.h l,tlc. 
Ioccortl :'o& t,Q t he l! lnau::. Foundation lAw At h lot ic , u" cam:ot. bfo Fh·Yld 
w!thin t.he 6 hou r I chool day . I t 1a recot;:Z.and.c1 by t he COUll t)' EIo lLrd of td.u· 
c .. 1.10" t hat. hS,h .choo h no ," . chedu h OTe ,. 24 l;a 'tlf!l; and t. h ..... , .. .,..a t. r laycd on 
Tuud.",,· and FrSday n S,ht. . """' :'1 t_o ;".!:u Ire p h ,y . rt ttey . ho,. lc1 Ita.r\. at. 
6 or 6.30 , o r d. r t hat , tud,nt, ~'Y boo IIInt ho::_ a t • rauo:!ablo hou r . 
Ba,ked.all prillcUco d .ou14 not. OIl' .!thin H .• 6 .cu r da;,' , l\. h not 
,..cOIte. nd,<! 1')' t. h. StaU De p"- rtJ;;. l nt or U ... caU o U·.b .choo l y.ar aJ\d .-Sll 
ul n .c:. quo tl on about t.ht. aClc r ,uU t.aUcn or t.he .c.hooh. It. 11 '1:,,"1.-Id 
t h .. t. St 1l Sa f ow-.tt n.c .... r; t.o have r t"cuhr Vanity praot. 1co w1t. h l c tt" .. 
ao hool dly that .poc1 al p.rlI1ulon be ot!'1t'1 .. 11:; act red by U •• 80.,.11 of U · 
uOlt ion rro.:!\ Don 9011 . Dinotor or In.truotS on . Dopart;,ce n or Eduoation . 
So)' . _hln u ,rr! .d •• ay r l"'OC!l hg::e Sn M h h ll 0 con t .. ta , hou 14 be properly 
t o "~ !'\.y CI :'It. ptr r" re r'Oh . 
Set\oC' h cay (1"'1. CI c.den . n .""_ 1 . "hi 1rl .chcola w!th .. . a ll 1.l.nO\.i •• 
or r ood e. n:Ut.u r e .tt l- to. hel r c !' h. P.I ... . o r ne the r . in Uta cOt'.%un1 t j' . 
T " . tt~ l .t1 C1 pr o.; ruI 1a .. worth" hllo fl art or the , c~. o('l l r r Olj r • It 
. hou ld bot th. pol icy or the Warre n County Sc hool. t o acnduc.\ a r oad.r pro-
fi r r .t.h.r hllll .o oh "'r", &ad 1Mrhash an .ht.hll. 
JU . ".n Klan t oo tba ll and . b r an foot ball . ".Clu l l! ~ . cccur",.d as .. c ("S-
p.titt .... . port jn Ololr" hi ,h . ehoo h i n the fa ll or t he y ... r. 8 ... ket~1l . hou ld 
1M rn:cot·.d A. a c ret,1the I J!o rt. 1n t h _ in l.r ItO nth'l 1n t. 'j)rl n+: a pr o-
en .. o t ba .. II, track . te :'ln l •• a::td r 1.ld evont lJ . 1':.ou )d be ar on. c red and pre-
ted . 
n .• pr1nc1ral ('I t l );. uhool 11 Clen.! d.r"~ by Ul l a t. l a U e . .. o elat.J on M il 
t 1';, Warnn ~lIn t)' Deard ot f!4uoaU O:1 a. t ho bulln ... Jeana, ,,r" ot a th letic &ttUra . 
!ie hi re ' pondbl. f or a ppr oy t ng eontraOll bet. ... n ICh h. COntn,ela wi th 
ornrhh. a nd all YOt i , c oncernln, at.h l ~t.1 c . .... nh a.."U1 t o\ornt:,er.h . t:e Il.&,f 
de l·fi at. tH. a u torlty hit .~nu ld at a ll t !J:.a h. p f1m cen t.re l or t he .. pr ac-
tic ••• 
J.t.lt t.orlud ~d J..e.ceptabh Coot .. h 
Soc:;e o l ub . !Ut1S other ,roui" . pcn . ~ r cc nta,.t r r olirMI withi n ou r . chooh. 
Th,. rollo.in C a r . d.al,... .. b1e . r.d IU\)' hAve hhtor"1ca l Tal .... &ad . h.;n: ld be pro ... 
CoO tea end cor.duc t.1! wl t.hl n our . choo l .yete. !ote :1 \.JO:l and It re u ot' tt .• • • 
r e&r I .hou l d ~ br"oUCht. out. Ul . t-e,ln:"1t·£ or t.1oft y . ar .... ,0 t.hrou,ho~t U' •• 
y ••. r. 
JU_ nh Cl ub Ileaal . J l or Chu ber of ee.:.r.. roo Junt o r C1Uun.h ~p Con"e .t., 
D. J..R. Co nt .. t.. Li on. Club C1Uunah i p Cont. .. t~ Chlta.a County Orr1e1al D~J 
o t. !" 'r '1 a l u .. ~\. eont. . .. t. t.hat can ~ 
!&d c r ,.4 and sae. pt. . d durln£ t he y.ar t.hat. ha Te not btI . n .. . nt10n_1 . 
A.aa.ably Frot r~' . nd Cl '.J b. 
Eac h Jar, • • choo l ahou le: au" J:-e r l o4 set. up .. lUll" the achoo l d lloY ' 
Va rioul eluh . Ihou ld b . u&1 t.ed t c h is period . Stud.n ts . hou l d not b4I 
ptlnIl1tt.f!I~ t o .trl p e l .. . .. t. o . t t.nd ol ... b a r ctMr cl ... o r aot.hlty 
wlth.t tl the achool. 
An A .... bI1 pt' r !od e be h. lpr-ul I n bull 4 1n6 • bott'r .ch~ol ::II ora l , 
. ohln£ oOl¥.lOn .rOOa l pr ob l.::.a , d.n lcl>Jn, an und.r&t&r.d1 nt ot the achool ;lro. 
I r I d ... l oplng l ... d.n hJ p a .tudy tn, hhto r ,lo'l l aha_raottr. anj ~ld~ un or 
hhtc rlca l daya, 4n.lap i ne l~. to r lohool a nd acrcol ' f' lrlt., pr ac\ 1clnc; cchool 
ytlhl preotldn& .('hool lon,_, condu otinG . c~l onnUlt. . Thh " c \.1vl t.y pt' r-
1 0 ~ ah.ou l d t be car. r-., lly wor be ou t ro r at hut. t he uppe r lix ),' &1'a a nd. tha t. 
~rlod .. t. .ald. ahou ld be !.Iud 4 .. ! ly in I CIr. . pha • • or thh work . 
Th. principals r'oo:::w r.cl. d t hat t.t.. Beta club . clau ,roupa .t.o •• hould 
turn oYe r l O:C af the c oney tt em.cl .. It''. l n U •• achool t o the &.n.ra) tWld at t he 
aaheo l . 
Tho Bet.. Club and. t he Seolo r Clan with t. he ac1 ... 1co or t.he prina l p.l aM 
aohool faoul t y . &y deal,nat.e ao::.. l: pr c T. a nt or e Clu l pleent t. o t:. p lac.d i n tM 
a cJ-.ool In r"e co~n1tton or t he t r cl .. a o r ,roup . 
rio ree charged .tud. o tt or adTa.nce by t he Do. reS of Educ. t. 1C'n _hall be uud 
!'o r o::rS pa or . Qt..ert .. 1r~nt but 11 IpecUla. 1y t or Inatruct lonal CIlt..orJaI . 
}leithe r prlnotp .. h o r te.chers are u~ot,.d t o colleot. coney or aur .. r 't"l u 
tn. ot'l ll.cttn& or a one}, f ro at\ldtr.t,. tnr o t t .r t h-.n t l-\ lr.ta that han b.on c'o-
\.1o!\ed o r . ppr o ..... d by t. he prt not.rd - and t h" ao.rd of E4u catle:n . 
~I 
C~ul .t.h·. ro l a.,. , 
1 e cu::ul,,1.1V'O fo lde,. fO r ~. c h lndt",lJual ch ild _itt in ifar"nn Count.y wu 
l naucura ed du r ln, n. 195(- &7 .o~.ool yur . 7t.l. 1 •• reoOl"'Jr ond,c1 pr ocf'durt 
in .. n &u hrly a coredi t ed 6ohoo l. n,h ro14.r _hould c ont. t n t he t. .alth ro co r d . 
react1n, pr o,; re l6 eb.rt. • • a nt,l odot.l r eco rd s of ~y ki nd , au oblo&r.~ hy (, 
10" .. t.11 fo,.. w11) be .... "S h b l •• • 11 kh:.dl or •• t.. , .. :td any et.he ,. lnfor.::.a-
U e n t.hat - I,M pr o .. hel !\.I I In ",."1", t n. need, of t il. child. 
Th h ru. ::lIn ~ kapt uil t.o da te. It. .,111 ~ we rthlu Ci 
unte .. i t 11 co-plat. and t n .n.c". red to the IUJW r 1n"anda nt ' l orr lee t.o 
p .... d on t o the n • • I ch e.o l . hen 8. c ~ ll c1 =:0"'0,. 
Folda,.s I hou lc1 b. tu r ned In wi t l. ~ra '\tr.r cud •• 
Craddock FUnd 
There ••• ~ •• tat. )~rt by t he Craddook r a::.1l y pl.c l ne an an<1o at lr-
W"""'n Count.)" to be u .. d fo r tho pu r ch .... o t t.o.t b-::okl. .It. t.h~ t,1zI. r.d th h 
p roGr i1.."" Will .t.ut..d St ...... . ex;::eoted to buy Gnd. Url baob fo r the l ower . 1&hi 
End,.. . S!.ou th, Sh e c r ot: .. cu !"ru t.extbooh trarNi n Count.y hal beon uctr,f; 
t htl t.o purcha .. Hi &h School te .. tbooka ror t ho .. c t ldren "'0 c u l d root 0;0 t.o 
HtlSh Sc h~e l beoaun ot beokl. 
!'he oity of' t! owl1!1(: Grean h •• baen \111nt t h h rund t.o buy work.booh , pap .... 
A!A! oth. r . u pH .. ro r t.11. l o •• r e tcht , r l del to be \! .. d by cM l dre n .mo .. par-
lot. are un. 1. 0 pu r-cha n t h.o. I U,P UU:. 
Th. SUp4I rinteodont t , orr!ce _111 " :' frcve ... e u ch .. '3 . 00 trc:c t h tl r ur.d 
tor ch Udr.n 1n t.he 1 e r &nd .. t o buy ...,rkbtlokc a ".d tl.eo~.d . uppl1o. tor r. .. dy 
Ch.1 ldNl n _ t.o •• Fu·.n". Car..:'lot rurct ..... th ... lIu ppl1.. . Th. r. \:.,t. cu.t be 
iUca1 ted on p r ope r r orca b.r ore p r ... ~t1n£ to t h h orr1c • • 
Th. a.or.ey c . " h o t . U' '''~ 0 ,.,,)ce C!' Tfi r t ... re!iu' - e:1 r 80. re r t hoGt 
ctuaoo • t ha 'rtl u.n abh • c p-.y 1 1:1 but 1n nl~h CfI.! e s t n. arll c l • • _ 111 haTe 
to be- h · d o.ror r t ho)" can bo • rro"ed. 
Sebeo) F1T.MO • 
.All t he t op l oyt .. of ... Warrtn Coun y !'eI l-rd of lduc:a.t. l otl a:Of bonded by 
th. ~"r.t or !;duc:at l en . 1'hll be d _ 11 1 IIWI:: , cod .. ny f"1md thet. any employ •• 
a1,ht. 100 • • o r 111 1I .. or r oprhte. 
The ... , ha ll be on. ank1n.e account ror lac."'- co 001 . TM pr inc ipal will 
be d trt etly tn e ha.r, . or t.h h account or will c1 .. t£uto thl " ",,,,u" r . 
Al l ol ubt ... "\111 ub ,",up • .,111 :Ian t.helr dtpoc.lll t h.:-ou.&h 1, .. ocount. 
They JU.)' do t. h. tr own bookhop 1nt &. .. d :u'Q t tt.lr own axpendl t uNl. und.e r tlI . 
autMnhio or t.hei r .pen Ulr. 
!Hck t. ... .. Il.nd Sub. It.ut. Teach.r. 
teacher •• 111 be £ r t. d. 10 d .. yc .1ck .ntl _itt p. y pre \f1 d 1nt t b .. t. t b y 
" t. .. Doctor·s .t."tulont. n rU"y 1n, their illr. . .. Or ,tt .. not.o r1r..d 
ctate::.ln t. . 'I' .... f". y day. c l c k l,an e&r. be .. ': c~\:. l.t..d. 
~DC'M. t o 'J r-I . G1.h"'n-- letcr 3 ... ~09 - - b)t ~ o t c l ock 1., 1. .e . orr...1ne ar.d. IUb-
,UtUtA • .,111 be .... 1&n.1. Be t:U'Nt t o noUt y your p r l nc l r el .. .,.11 •• lu-I . 
Gl bl on . 
S\:b't1tuh pay .l ll not. a part or t. h. ,. l ary aehtduh L"'lct . t 11 h.,.. t.o 
be paid out. of lOcal .. or. .. y . Th. 'L-,a-u= found ati on p r-oCr A:l dee, not pro.,.tde 
tOT I U IU t4t t •• eher .. y . 
Inau.ran.e~ 
&.!dnul )f.en fl ' Aa "r daco S u p1 d l ut !on 11 • .,..lla bhl t c r a 1 .... ploy ... 
.. cured by th, enp l oy .. 
33 
\;}.en r~ ~·JC c~ . 
It. ~"1.1 1.8. ahou l d e U",y ho noad ~ll1\.y o f c!'futn\i 
Sc.hoo l c n d t e n ' . ",ct'\ dt nt t.n.ur~eo 11 .. ",,)lab l . h l"'OU h h. A. .. " r lclUl 
lam ora' Cu \.ud. ltr. h11 y lla rr1c 1., t ho .... nt . fuohor_ ~l"'e no t. t o • H ol t. 
o r t.o .. nd " y tao an t. h1l l ~~unnce bud ,It . , • t to h .. nd a u an 11e.tlonl 
to t. he ch ildror: t o takfl t o 1.1'0 11" parent.I a.r.d r.cotve he pl"r.'l'A. r t t. t.r r.od bj' 
t t', ... c hl lcir.n t o turn OT" I" t o 't t:.. l nr.u rt.nco .,o~t. 
Pror ••• l ona l Roce nh Poqu lre4 t:; t ho S'.lpe r lnlendont '. Ortl c' 
r •• cMr. cart-Hie.to. teache r. ret,l"u t. cerl1!,lc.h . ran.cr! pt. or crod !.. t 
in the l ur-rlnt.o::.do ct'. orf i co a nd on. t~e t.ho d.o p*-r t : en t or cartHlcati or. in 
r r .nklorl. Staull'll n\. of te.c~ l:: ; " :roD.rionee, hea l t h cartit1 c.tA. o: p10y • •• 
• 1.t.hholc!11l4 o xe~pt.lo n c.rUt lca e St.to . -,d ; !tderal . 
r a U ur. b t.he teac It,. t.., :;t t t hen t hin,. en tUo In t.he Suporlnu ndor.t'a 
orr l co wt ll . a lr:o ! t. r.oc. aury t. o ho l d uh ry a noch e.tt.1 r t.ho fir :; \' con . or 
achool. 
tnluaUon of • t o t.Al Sohoo l T:" o6 t'1MI 
The Wa rre n COU!\\.y Bo l'r~ or Ed ucat i on ha . 1!'1 .. 1t.lld. he St ,ts D'l p.l'to. nt. or 
Ed.uc.Uon to ~. an . ""1u.a~ ~cn of '\0 t.o t. . l I choo l p r oc:-ar. ~ r ':7:..nan Count)' 
.~a t. 4 e dur1~ t.he ,('hoo l yoar. 7ru. eo.rd ot £due.tior. , S yo r lnt.IJ ndont., 
p r lnol pola. ar c! .och.rI thou l \! . 11 a d vo t o h" n t) ' r I choo l .:,~ t.o ., opon, lr", 
1~ t ho M at f!C :; :. 1 !> 1 ~ ~ nM:' a t ~e t !re ~h ..... I \1. t1 0n s r~ • . 
!:'wory pou1bh errort. will be edt \0 ,ot. t ho St.e t.e Enlu a t. l or. Cotr;:.ltte. 
t.o ooc. to Warra n County. J. C<"'"\plt t.CI pa:;;h ht. uud ~. t hla cCQ;&I ltt •• h "TaU" 
.. blt tor U\c h l &b l ohoo h v:d l.r~.r clt :.tlu \' ry l ohooh t.o usc 1n workin6 on .. 
.. It o .. d uet.lcn plan. 
f r oi· ... t on. l Or tanha. hna 
1'i'arrtl l"l Count r '.":!,otG .... " .. I\!'\ o r o rt 'l ... 1ty 0 t-1co-.o :::.a"l~. t . of tJ . 
Warren Count)' 1f1,,?her. l.,~och,t.t on . tie nt-uclrv &d\. catl on .... . oc ht.ion , Third 
OJ t.r~ et £due.tior .lrao;l aUor. . ~.lI.t\ on.l CJucf\t\on A .. oel . ton .nd Cboa 
ROQ:l ':ttAch,ra Or,.!'l Ju. t!?n . 
It 111 reco:"";.-Ml nd. d. thAt t htl lif'-rnn Count~ Y" . cher. b.cc=.., ac t.he 1n t hen 
o r,ar.i ut.!on. and t.a1l:0 " p r nEr ... t.,. 1!1 t.-oro. t. 1" their aet1v!t.1OI . 
,. , -, 36 
A:~ 6 lJ 
)lilO )220 )60 " .., 'J~J 'J" .... '.:"J '1..6.) "!i'" '''!.''' .151'<J 
;0 '1"; r ., ... (' .... 1'V').J "'0 '? ,! ~ , '1' !J "f\," );;).) 3570 
no '1<" '";)0 )~~~ " ))~J " .. ~11'>o JI::)~ '~J.o )L J5~~ :560 
Ie c15J J )'! .. J:jC ')1» D$C '390 1410 )L70 )51~ )550 
11 "~ 2950 ",. 3 )0 ;~7~ )110 )150 '1.:10 '. :" j:' 
1;41. 2900 ~'hc ... ~to ;:'20 J:l6v J100 311.:) 31°0 J:!~':> )2(.0 
Ub :fJ?: 193 ~1' ' 010 J 0 50 )1)0 J1n )210 J250 
10 281lO 2920 2960 JOOO JOl.o 380 3120 3~' ) . ~2'1? 
DI 2&) ~680 2720 2700 2300 2SLo 2850 2920 2960 
II. ~~10 2670 2710 :75~ n n ~~JO 2!170 2910 2950 
:Th 26?O 2660 27' "71.0 n"o 1"20 236:) <']'V) ~I.o 
I Ie ~6 2650 ~690 n o ~77J 23 2950 29(1 2?3O 
IV 2l9O 2230 2270 23 23~ ~,;90 4L3O ZL70 
r:a "1 <" 2:60 ~)X 2)1.0 2380 ZL2J ZL60 
!Vb 2170 2~lJ> 2250 2290 2J30 2)70 21.10 ZLS 
IVc 2160 ~200 ~2Lo 2250 ::!3~;) n60 "Loo 2.'1111) 
\" 19 1960 ~ ~O ~J 21.00 :160 
Va 1910 1950 1990 20)0 :!C70 2 , 2l5() 
11> 1...000 1940 19 2020 2060 200 21110 
Vc 1890 1930 1970 2010 2050 :>em 2lJO 
Ranlr I--·· -- ------ltA plul 36 t-.c:u ra 
Rar.k lA- - -· -- - --- .. ..t4 plus 32 r.ol.oln 
P..nk I B-- -- -- .. ----l:.A plus 2t' t.eur. 
Rank IC----- .. -----J:.A lU I 24 1.ou 1"I 
Rank ll - - -- - -- -- - .. WA ph:. 23 hours 
n\c: Il A .. --------- I plus 16 h un 
Rank J~ ~- - - ------ - lU. plUi 8 hO'J r, 
Rank IlC- ---- ... ----iU. , l u& 0 hou rs 
Ra nk 111----- - ---- 43 p1uI 24 he url 
Rank IllA ... - - ---- ... - 4!:! plul l Et t;",u r a 
Rule lI18--- - ---- - AB Dhu 8 houri 
Ranlc IIIC--- - - -- -- 1tJ! plu s 0 hour i 
P...,,1c IV---- - -- ---- UO to 127 hour . 
Rank IVA.---- - - - ---1l2 to 119 hour . 
Ran.k IV8----------10 4 to 111 hou ri 
Ra,p..- J\'C- - - - ----.. oo 96 to 103 houTI 
Ra.nlc: V--- - - -- -- --- 88 0 06 hou r . 
Rank VA- - - ----- - - - fO to 81 hours 
Ra.n.t '/1l- --- .. - .. - -- - 72 t o. 79 hour. 
Rank ve----------- 64 t.o 71 hou r • • 
1. forty do ll""l ( 1-40 . 00 ) I Mua lly . 111 b. Fald up to. 10 yUrt 
2 . Ttn doll a r. ( t l 0 . 00) . 111 W pdd annua lly te r de .l,nat.e¢ bloch 
e f hou r •• 
hy 11. fo r 10 ont.ha .. - 2 ... b 'b.rOnt .cho~l and 2 •• fllea .. rt..r. 
t; . A,tr Scul un tttlC'hers e n '1;1 1011 en 12 e ~ t h c ... ary lneludi n& adult 
and yeu", r tU'Nr olu ... . 
ce lchi Ii Il"d ,; ..... aJ't-r lIohee l hour.. 1M. e xtrA .111 no t be paid ,t 
7 . !1e-. E~onc I e t •• cn. r. e aeeun ft t1d 1t ~ t. n.t p. y r"r pr op .. /"l )' 
o r ge nl:ed • • • ntnc c h ... . . 
• Subatl 'Jte .1\ 1"~. r l ,,111 bo pd d · 6 . 00 per da y fo r IH ".Our, '\:,d 
'.o:ld . r . 'P . OO fO r 65 ht.lu rt to a d . , r n. '10 . 00 fo r a d . , r •• &"1d "bo, .•. 
t;~ ... 'P1ER IV 
ppn S!;t) PROO 1 , EI1JC;U' IO!: 
FOR 
';1'.&...'tP.EN COl'1!'T! 
Th. bht1.l\l: Or ' . .... ' h.tlon 
':'l~e War ... n Count y Ichool han ... n ea_hti nc pr Q£T-.t'l of rl7't t-wehe-
t rade c.:1t.er , or~anhed t'n t.he 6- 5 pla."1 . 1'"0'1" a n .b larGe r elft'lfat&ry 
I "'oe la . ith .1Cht rad .. . r-o et' t ho,. lohoob h .... only rou r teach.ra . 
Th ...... " rho. other 0:1 •• two , & l"I.:S th r tll't tlft, ch.,. ac hC'lo la thst ar. III 
crad. c.nt.ra . Th.re are thr.e OM, t _o . and th,... t .ach. r colored .chooh 
t.ha t han .1&ht. , rad... In a ll of 7I',.,rl"en CC\!''l ty wo DOW hAy, n!not.ten 
.!I~hoo l c:ecte re with r our ut;r. , a tec! 00 10"4 .ohooh . The c:o l oud h1Sh l ehool 
chi ld.--n art b.i~ .. nt t o Ul ,h Stree t Scl\CX) l 1n Bowllf\6 Gr .. o en .. t:ul~ 10ft 
b'~ \.t. 
a4d.1tior. t o lM .bo'Y. lohooh }oIO f'" is .. tehool r e I" t he ph)' l1 od1y L'td 
mentilly ha:l!1 ca pF1td c H 14ren OUIf" tft .... p .. t.. bulld1=li with . " FlLTah trana-
portat.to n ,yw. l tr: . 
or t h ... two:ty _oheoh at l ••• t. ten of" t hee " Ttt ptl'lll ar.e n 1)' hc .. t.ed C.D" 
ter • • 
Future Pl .. n or Or c .... "I1u ! 0 
nw !'\:\un pl~ of or , ."u h . UOD . 111 .11~1':lIlt.. &11 \ • • 1 .... , rad. c.ntA ra 
ul! in ph,a. ot thh t)! or orr; .. n t u lloa H 11 p r orcco 'to hue at hut two 
SenSO r Hl ,h So.hcc h wlth • ourr ic:ul \r.l. t o r ~ t oa. u.ro11.c1 i u tho uppe r thr •• 
,.e.l"o of l,h lohao 1. 
h. " j r c.FcJt1 \. ~ ;"Ul ualty h . .. &\. h a.t. tW' ,,"If'! o r l~ Eh c::1'.Qola In 
" p"rat.. bul1dlnte U 0:; t.h. I! IIV"\. locat.l ons !If. t h4 Ser-lo r H1£h Schee l. . T t:~ 
r~a1 nl", i(l r~1 0 e f he aehoo l .:tlt ,,11 1 ~ divid.d lnto .t. f) ,."do eontor.. 
ole .. t o tu:J peop • • 1n a r do,. 0 o l1::11nate u :hn. l.,.. t. ~n.port..t lcn . 
It 11 enaed t h~t t.h. Soniar H1Ch Sehoo l porti on of tho pr o, r&! b. 
1.1d to at le .. two .e-heo ls and oou ibly ~r.'I Junior m , Schoo h . 111 CI'IOC-
tually ~ on l )' twc. aehoa h . 
51no. t he oreation of two s.n \.or Hl£h SC!hcol "J _i ll cau •• t. ha .boUtton 
ot "t. l eaat tour or t ho twd.,.. uade u hocla it 18 roc~Dd.d t t-:t.t. so:::o ot 
t.he .. ' .!lUrs beo MId a t ~ nin!! ,,·-.Jo \Ci?ol unt.il uoh time a . f inana .. 
,,111 poemS" th. eoa rd ot FAucat!on t o de n lor a p r-oro rly ph M ad Junior 1i!Ch 
Soh~ C'l syat_c , 
Tba BOard or Eduoa Uon with t he ttr ....... ohl !:to 't~di.t.ely at ht.nd 
could In t"~ next. te .. year'S .stablhh u. excellent d .". 6r.d •• ,s tA" .. 1 
two S.n.1or 1i1Sh Sohcoll . 
A. Typtcal Prc, ram or Studie. ror £h:r.ect.ary Sohooh 
conters ot pop h ,tton so tl'.et we can hav!lI at 1e •• t or-a U.I"~or per ,1',,11.. 1~ 
1s t he phn t o •• ke t~o.e .eh"ol l arto e noU,Sh t o havo a n ,u1A.r hcr:.. rooc 
telllehor pe r ,rado _ith the tollowi ". s poo h l people _!t hin t ho Ichool . Thore 
.hculd be • pri nc1pa.l •• t" .. ll or part, t~e Hbrarlar. •• c ul!e t. chor. art 
t..aet.ttr . phydcd educaUon te.cher. 
Tho .. ploy!':.ont or the ~rao:\nel tor the.. . olal n .. ld.s can bf' done .s 
bado un its 0,. U J.S IS wi h . The . cheol s ho uld U pl &.nnecl w1t.h 1ar,e onou,;h 
. nr ollmen t o " cu re t. M r .• e .... ry JJ)J,. r"r he pr ep. r Orera l en or " br oad 
pro r or st.udt ... 
J..ll o r t.he lub j oct., of A .... tuhr u hool p ro~r ( r n J l n& . wr tlh\l; , 
.. rlt.h:ttlc . eeJenco. l oc l .1 .c1once , ho,lilt h . phYl lc"l educ at ion , ar • a.ne 
::1.1 ,10) hou lc1 b@ IJchoc1 ul td In too d"lly p ro,ra~. In . d iU,," t.o t his r ot ular 
;t ro,r~ of st ud.:! 1\ de!' ! n U,e r 1 . .. .n.d pr o&r ... "'!'> r or t. too c..retorh ~hould b. Clarrled. 
ou t as •• 1) .... e1u":) 0 '1 .1 ILot.hlt.y pr ot r . nd t he l ntroduotlon or • tu ld&.."\Ct 
pro.ra!lt . t ~h. ()rd. 1 ... 1. 
J unio r Ul,h Schoo l Prooi r-.: 
J,. hit preunt bit ,'t=:nio r l!1 .;h Seheolr ~ ... y be port l y coa:.duct.td i n D1ne 
,rad.. e.nhn . The , .. ~t !H"o,r . . 111 bti in roduood •• rar .. po .. l bh .. _111 
1M uud wh. n t. hi. pr o,rM can be hound In • uparate buS Id l CG ' 
7 hott pr o, r ... ~ eho'l l d. conlls ct rn,lhh . be • ' r .. ..,,-H and 11\.Or,,:.ur., =athr -
=at1c.; r \. 141 .chr ~o l ...... d ao t one •• Th'r. 111'111 bo ... qu l ... d Cou r ul rr~ t.he 
, bo,.. . ·.IbJ.chj In eo1 d l t! n t o tt tt; eloott.'1 rro l n~.rel thlds . ulhbl. 
to tho oh tld'. do.,.lorn. nt. .,,1 J1 t- "tf orod at the .. cttnter • • 
7h. ol oc ' IYO ~ 1~ "'" I h\. (' ... ,~,t ot !:C-:u Ect"n~tel. Voca t.i onAl At;rieu lt'Jr. . 
Indultrial AT· Cor.ner .. ll\ .. we :-"' . .. O,....CD L..,...t\o~o , Sol.neo oounG •••. .-.,Q a broad 
n.H ot' S('I c.1Il Sc h r.c . ,.:or ;: . 
: "1 ... .ddi tion t.o .... ,, 'bo.e thIdl t h.,.. . hould be ~u . l 0 . " oCAI and l. n.t. ru-
u n el, r oned!.l wor k . * £u tds.ne. pr ocr .. ~ . eat.torta tratnlnc. and pt::'·llet.l arei 
h.alth .dUc l\tt on . 
Seni or Hl,h So~ool frOt r L'l 
n. " ur pou ot •• tlbl h hlr., on l y en. or two Senior Hl,h SChool cont..,.. 
11 t.o ~ a ble t o orr.r l h. c Hdrtn ot "'arun Count y III Cc..pltl .• and bro.!! 
41 
t.w ,.. u i r.cS . \l bjoct.a beyond t ho .. requ ! red by t.ho SU e 
ll1\el t. h. Sout.her-n .u.oc: hU olI of Socenduy Schoo h L'"tcS Co ll . , ... T1.aI . t . c t 1 .... 
• dded \.0 t.h h pro,r _111 be !" ' Ter")' r ield o r 1 t .,...t. 
In the c ha '1nel1l\fj; ot our .. t.udentA t o t he Tar-1ou. thld. , r .,,\. Ur ... . 111 
b. pltu:. d \l ncn &U l d.."c:. and t.. ~ 1r. a n ., rfort to 1 .. ,4 c hl14.ren t e t.o tho 
nold. o f lnh .... t t hat _111 be with i n thei r . b ill"l • • t o .ccc:~p lhh. 
CI!Af r~ '/ 
J,. Dt' ! 1.DI~r; PP.OOP.A! ~ r o ROi)S:: 
!.<!: 
PROP<'lS~ tt>rC ATl "'l:lAl PR GR.tJ( 
School Site. 
The cent e r . r Smith. Oron Col ored. Fr . e rort Co l ore d . Br own. Leok 
Colorado &nd Woodburn Co!ored an t o exl.t. on l y ... l OMt: a. t he Bo.rd CGn'" 
duot ... ,recated u hooh. When . chooh are de •• , r. , a t .d t h ... oh11dr. n 
.11 1 e n".,. t h. _ h lh .ohoo h ot t he i r c OCJ:'.un ~ \. la.. It h Dot propo .. d 
that any bull.db, expaa.i on be plann.d to hou .. a . e , rec-.t.ed .chool .yshlll. 
The ca nters of a.r~n !lhar. Rooky Sprint •• Cr .. nhl ll. and Boyce 
are con.id. red a. . a po,.ary .chcoh t.t at _I ll . ocn 
iJ~1 1dnn . 11 1 .nrolJ 1n the nearby .chooh . 
It. 11 ropoud t.hat orth W.rren . O.U-.nd . Brhtow . Rlchardc ... 1Ue, 
Da l a.fle ld . Hadley . Warn" County m t;h Schoo l ~ro\l n.d •• P.oelttleld. Rioh Pond • 
.... hat cn , ItJ\d l:;t. Victor be con sid.red u pent,,:~\e nt £red. ce nter.. I n .. .Jdl-
t. lon t o theli a pre.ent eXhtl ft£ t;r .. de oe nUr ... ft.,.. .1~ re r alaeaoury 
C!~ lldrar . hou ld be .. hcw d ne a r or o n ere.ch on between he !h'rran Rl nr 
Ro ad a nd Glen Lily Road. Anot h",. na. tll~entl'l cente r h frooo .. d be-
tw@an Dlr.t Dr l ...... nd Lo. t. RhG r. 
In all o f theea ~er.ta re tan aCln •• hol:ld be .. curad a-"d addStioral 
a cna.,; •• dQ.~ to incre ... Illl a le,:a Mt ary .ita. t o tan a cre •• 
Ror\h Warren, ft ichardnl 11a . Br i.tow, ar.d J,.l'nton cl~ht continue fo r 
a whi la a. twe h a , r Ad. c.nter. &tid d •• e l op lnto nina ,nde c a ntara and 
late r beC Qll. •• 1x ,1"act. C!1Int.r •• 
On t t, e rifty "cre tract at. :.,.re n Cou r:. y Hi , I ScM' 1 i t I . pr opou d 
t o bull~ " .h ' ride c e nter, u .. t he .,h Jn ~ bu lhH n, '" a J un ior !n c,h 
Gchool , • . a d. b\!! ld 8. II ... Se nio r m t;. Settoo l. 
!iorlh o t' ear :"9:'1 Rh.r near H •• In1. . r .. ct! on o r ~t, !t Eo-ant: (ireen- .. 
Oh.,o .. Ro ad and 3 l .. '\T " rttty ac ,.. tract .hou ld be ucmr.d. On t'l.h f1rt y 
acr. t.ract. .. S.n 10r litCh Scheo l t o .nroll t he t en t h, e )" Ten th. 6110 t .. lrt h 
, rad .. r roc t he nt.t int 19h . cheol . .. t ar lltow. t\or 1.h 'ti :-raD . 
cor.t"'1 ted In the n"ar fu t uro . Th':"fI 10 " 00111 .. 
bll1 t y a Junio r !! 1th Schnol bulld1nc should b. co:a1.ructed on thh aSta .t 
a l at ltr da t. • • 
A fY r lcal El.(!)It n tAry Bu lld ln,; 
El r.c.enhr:- but ltl1n&, t o hoy .. t ho l owe r .h c rad .. 81. t he " " riou. 
p lea .. i n t~9 ~ unt y au ld o. c Ot"' atruated tdt r roe It.! 9 r aellitta. aTtn 
t houCh t he . r o H .• oty r" l d .. l~r. fl,.,d p la1U'!1. ng may be ol r r .... nt. A t yp ical 
t; r llda chasroo- 1n the .. b'J lldi nt •• nau ld coneia t or t. t-e re u1rad d~en-
51(" ., •• n.a t ural " .. d a rUfhia } ltCht1n& . and ve ntUatio D anC he&llrq; . doon 
.hould be In .. t rroo t he eorridor" t.ul1 in ca Ine t . and. lockor •• t.ou ld 
'be t n. hUed 1n t he ch ... roan ratM r , ,, ,. n t he cor r1do r •• W ... h ~.1". 
IIL.,d _ork berch •• ~ould be In.:t. lhd I n eact! ol .... rcom: t o t let . "ld. lll .. ate ry 
(acUlth. ' rJ.ou ld • " .. f lab h !'or o'c two e h .. roo!1'I$ I n the 10".r .h 
t rod... The :-oqu lrad il!'IOUft o r b hc:k .. nt a nd co r ic be. rd .pae. .houl d he 
pl.ced 1n a oh r '" t':I!. ht. will ry .ccord i nlj: to to.a , rado. 
PI"'O r1 y ~n'blled rlou r<"u.nt 11 thttnt 111 reeon:.anded. Tho OOIt of 
wholrlc:1t.y h u. ullllr ch" "pe r f o r thh l-Ta of U £htl n, . I u to fO unt 
U· ... t flc ure.cant 11th". a..re u ... :1 pr oper re!' le olor •• hou l d h uud. t o rrc .. 
.. nto brltht. , la.rt rt: U&ll ta :n he cl . .. r eoAl . 
o .or Space I I'! 71."0 : h.ten ,~' Mc- h 
1 .. llO Uct;' llr.J 1\:. 1 r o:,_c I ~ cu l d. Nt nl t AlI.d \ n el, \. 11C.1 n£ 
tt'l . e,,:-h .h=.n~a Ic!-oc l h~-41 .. ce nt rAl H:"r ~ ' ... u::1 !toriu= apaco , C!!':'!c. 
Irace . !"! I"c t .. ld I nd ... I';tI :-1 l("ur". Cat·. , " \.&1(' r oa:: , cat.terl. and t.1\. . 
che n • .r.d pl ay r(!~ o r tykD ... h ::l . 
Sere o r tt " u . pac • • ~ •. )' h . ... dual u... SP"lC:' s hou ll! he b ! It t.o 
t:.ou .. t- . ad uo .. U ora ) pro~r in a "'*' that no .x~n.l ... srace! ... rt 
Vae,"" 1:l any buUd1ri' 
Th. InUn pro po .. d II . ol n t .. ry c~fl t.r , ho.,,1 d. be C:ln. ruot.ed . bo .... 
t rc lolnd . Tt . g roU1O" ot t. h d. ntAry cen\'ort shoul d b. d .. l~n.d with an 
.. dl qu a I bhck t op I r ace t or ",;.l1d.. ..yatul e-duc:.t \ on con.ht:r.5 ot 
V'ClI h y t e ll . padd .. l nr. lI and oU14Ir h I tam.. . lr. addi t ion t here ahO\l lt 
be play , r ound. • u lpr.~Dt .r .... l or,t ball r eld • • ne=: .. 11 o\.l';or cutlldo 
t.! ... lt! .. t. o u .. it po."lble tor. "I ll plan,r:.ed. n c .... t lon prOtrL':. . 
S.nlo~ n,h Set 001 !.t,J! l d· ... 
Thla bu lldl rr I l.ou ll1 h ..... ad. qu I .. c l .... CQ ap' ~c ,( \ .. Gu ted. 
u;.t> u,Ct ot b . ckt:ol.rd . corkbo .. r d aDd ot~or re y' ' . r .qu 1rc::. :t t. . Th. l!&h \.a. 
v.nUl .. U on . ud. h •• U n.s :;.hould _11 IIM.\ a:e~h, r" requl re l.":.. nt.a . t oo rs anoul d. 
In .. t back: 1n U .• corrt dorll , "&h b8.h~. and ,,"o r k tA bl" •• ~.o 11 t-. I n. 
at&ll.d 1n U . reOl:;I . 
Oth.r !ll£h Scheel Sp.llee 
bc1enc. r ec:. ahou ld be> pr ope:"ly 4 .. 1r:ned r or t-h. t.each 1ftG 0:' r hyalea 
and C!hcJltry . Tt_" ahou ld. be pra~ rly d. at""d t.eee u 'onQt\l u r ocl1u . 
Toeatl ona " I r lC\.1Hure el ... r oocl , fa,.. . hop. t o r ",clltt cna l asrieulture . 
C'o&.:.::e rc l r.l r COZI , ncult r h! "rf ,he; " rh:-' ~ al .ducAt. lt:n bu lld! n& &nil 
~r..t!·r. . c ll r. br!a . r.d lr:t t.c hlJn . l1 brfu'"!' . aud1 torh.~ . 'p.cltt.! d81'r"0 
.li.udc r eam. l ne ludln.: Toe.l . "ecnG . And l na t.r • .,..., rttal t'I".I'!C . 
Th h bu\ Id ~r. r o 14 aho 
tl t:ou14 p roylde e4. UM •• he at. t.o oJc.. c"~ or t.h' bulldlC{.II. Al l of he .. 
t:~Udln,a at ou l d 
denI or · 
Th. h i t. hu l l dl r.,c .. :e d. e! 1'or t.ho . ducationa l pr og r an w111 be t. t •• 
Juc l or Hl P. Se h~l on t.l" rlfty acr' t. raot North or Barno Rlnr . Th, aa:w 
t.yptI or r cou ...... d apace , hould be pTopoud 1n His bulld:nc . The £ rO\lnda 
ahou ld b. divided. t ~to t.nr. lI court •• YOI lt,. ba U court •• bacbt.ball c ouTh . 
football t1dd., u,d ( 1. Ide to d .... lop a broad r r o&n.=. or rnytlcal . ducaUon . 
Md1ttoftl t.o E.xhUl\G C. nttn 
);orth Wuren , R!ct.ardni lIe . M d A.haton w111 ' 'Ire lLd.quate 'F_e. 
t o preperly hou .. ,1th.r .. aine , n d. o r ,ht , rad. (:Int.er. 
Th, Oak l and. cente r w! 11 n • • d .dd1t1onal pl . y r oatl and. library I P.AC ' • 
.1 typ i cal n.w dec.ent.ar), l eh 01 b\l Urt1nG is alrn,!!)' ph.:tn. d for 
Brhtew. 
D. laft_ld 11 1n n. ed. of a p ltt)'ro~. a utHt.orl\a. librar')' end a" b".t 
t ou r add1\ \ onal Cla.U rf'CQI. 
At the fr ••• n t a e Hwhy h .. a~.qu&l.' apa c •• 
Rockft.ld ae.d, ltbrl.~ apac •• 
Rich Pond n .. 4, libra:')' I P." :O and addltion.,,1 cl . .. rco:u . 
u. .. tl«:ltDtary bu l ldlng ' , hou lel be dt&t,~d -.nd , n chel at !.tt. . ~/lctor, 
u •• 1$ • • 11' .c'lu l "d 'rae. b4t •• ~n & _ II Dri n _ra e! Lo.\. iH • • • •• L~d t.h. 
Cre"dl,icn .NI .... 
~ .hr- . ntu)' h l llcHnJ: h .. alr. ·ut)' t .. . n d .. l&ned t o &0 on t he f1ft.;' 
lrae t. of t~., W.rren County 1! l gh Scheo l _It.a. 
r!' .AP'ie:a Vl 
!o r °A' C I !i i:'t T' • FPCFC'Sr.O r~ ... 
The hredhtA Operation of Sohco la 
n .• ltate ~ rc: tr or f 1na"tt'1n& . duc a U o:l , • Ie i': edh r('r are.,rU "l 
'1.1 0 or locd '~n =.," •• 1f1l 1 ope ra t e tor the 
!rle!: pro, r of ed u at.l C':" i n h. c ount.y .ohool 1~·3U":l . :n tae it wil! 
op.rat.d 0 at.'-! Dhtntl on. 1n ... N"t.1 <11l. 1, ~d tranaporl. J(\n p l"ocr~ ~on 
oo;ub ltl..ntta l1,. tan oapital ou tla,y , 1 • • • •• )' -en. y •• d h. po .. \ b1l1ty of 
.. yot . d bulld h i, t ax 1f\ 11 !"1.nAnCII t }o e !;u \ 1d1rt& pro.; r 
UN1e r the p reun t u :! tin& f \:l. u .tn u:tu r e t he '.rren tou.nty Soard 
o !iducaU on c 1d eon duct about a t wo t 1 Hon dollar bu\ldl n.. p .; ra:\ . 
thh eou ld d::tl e by add1t end 1" . .... :1\1. bond . yowd by t he bOa rd and .. 
tiO ceat build! , ta.x .ct.d b)' t he people. 
Ind. bhdn!'1t fOf he D1.at r ~ e '" 
Jot \.he pr ... nt 1.r-.:: ,. BeI ,ret or FA\:ca \.1 on hu fl 1 .015 . 0..0 bo::d 
l .. ue .-ith an anr.a,1 1"f" " t~1 of "I rpr ox! '.ly seq ,ooo. ':'11. present Ill .. ...... 
cen h approduaUI)' '27 , 000 ,000 . Six ta r cent of t hh a lt.oun. l wculd ~ l .. 
.. t:c.d~ llH,y of $1 , fSUO. OOO 1n r-.n" lc:,\c.. Thi a . ell co ,~ v.. h. boa_rd 
t.h . abillt:' t t'l ae 1 be ,,"' en ,'"00 . e n'" $6 1n rnem.:e bond, . r ho 
4!trlcu l y 1n h!. pr ec r.,., h t.hat t h. "-n.'lual ra nt..l 1_ b4tyond \..h. capital 
oUU ny and t. hat l t . ru le! prac !c .. Uy I!. lete the c ll pHd o\.lt,l .y and 1ea-
.... y snne,. to c arry adQ1t 1onal r . venu. bi.lnd • • 
At. t he prennt ilOt \.ho Beard of v Yc-a. ! t'<!'j cou l d ...  0 :-. 1"11 ,,11111' ~. ) l 
boI t.un t~a-Q , ooo a rc! SC« , OOC'J If'\ re vc~'I1 .. " Nn11 b,. r ~tn.nc l n, t ho e xht -
l fl£ 11, 016 . 000 bonh . The only nta l on ror conllc!..r1n& r en nf\.,clnc t h\ 1 
ls lu • 
.L::eunl. or 11.uo •• •••. . • •. .••• • • • • • •• ,. " ••••• •••• •• •• • •• • '676 , 00 . 00 
Oat . of ' rllu .. . . . .. . . ... .. .. .. ..... ... .... . . ... . . ..... ... 194 - '" 
Eta . or lntor't.t .,. , • • . •• .• • • ••••• • •••••.•• .••• •• •. .• 3~~ 76 ,000 .00 
2;( 350 . 000 .00 
2~ 250 . 000 .00 
o.l. . bond. ::I.turo • • ••.•••. •• . • ... • • .•••• •• •• 0", 1 1047- " 47 , 000 .00 
'0 •• 1 1965 .. 56 10 . 000 . 00 
o.\e ! n t.o roa t duo ...... . . .. .. .. ..... . .... . .. .. ch ye .. r ;';2.y 1 &J'\c!. ~JOY. 1 
:uuo n 
A1I!luct or t ",uo •• ••.. . • •••••• • •• .• •• •.. •• • .••••.••••• . •• $310 . 000 . 00 
O.te o r t •• ult ..... ...... .. ..... .. .... ..... ... ... ....... . 9- 9"19 
a.to t tnt.r • • t • •..•••.•• •••• •• • • • •• • • •• •• • •• ••• • • • 2 3/-"". 3,lt . 3~ 
D . ... bonda . at.tlre •.•• , ...... .. .. ............... ...... .. . r ob . 1 
D.t.. n t-o r .. ,,\. due . .. . .. .. . .. .. . . .. . ..... . . .... ch yoar Au, 1 ,. rob . 1 
Iuuo 111 
"''''\lQ t. or 1 •• u" ..•... ........ ... . . . .. ... . .. ...... .. ..•. '<:Z5 .000 .00 
0.1.. or 1 • • uo .. .. ..... . ... . . . . .. ... ... . •• ••••••.•. ••• . 1=1 .. 15- 51 
Rf\t~ or int .ro.t. • •• . •.•••••.• • •• ••• •• .. .. •. . • •• •• • • l~ . 3 .~ . 3 
Oat.o t:ond. r.at.·u" • •• • •• . •••• •••••• • • • • .• • ".. . .. . .... .. . .. Fo b. 1!t 
Dato 1.nt.r •• t due . ... ... . .. . .. .. . . .. .. . ....... ch yosr AuS ' 16 t.. r ob . 16 
l&au. 1".' 
Arcunl of l :;liu • • •••• . •• . • . ••.•.•• . •.••.••••. . . . .• ••••• • • . • !loO . t..'OO . OO 
D .. e a f ~. \l.. ... .. ....... ........... ... ..... .. .... .... ... ' - I - tit; 
;t .. lo or Int'r.'t .. . •. . . . •• . 0 ••••• • ••• • •• • •• • o ••••• • • •• • :!t _, 3- • 
D .. 1.. bc nJI r.alu r lt •••••.••. • .. . o •••• •• ••• • • • ••• • 0" 0...... . o.e . 1 
Date 1r.t o :-.a1. d\1 .. . . . ... . . . . ... . .. o...... ..... .. .. ..... .... c . 1 . Jun. 1 
Dhtrlct '1otod !!ond 
'.1 •• o. oph or ?tur.n County oou 14 Iny .. 5 ; tu fer .chool bu ~l!S! n, 
purpoUl~. l h ls tn would rudtly ::oko !t. poulblo tor t.."le Soard ot [ do; -
oa.Ut'n t o build on r tl 1:'1 11110" dollar_ in • _cheo l bulldl nt:: . J. teu 
of th1c idr.d would be 10 ... r. nntur . fo r tho Warro n Cou:lt.;; Soard of Edu-
ce tlon . 
!. hv leT", e " t"ranohho enl! prop. rty a110 ... r. u .... r. I"eeo ... d 1n .. :"0" 1'1 
fro::a t te lax pa:,' nc ;MO plw would: l-"v ... .... "ry i$::All en Qu::,1. f or .. eh trod! -
Yldua l t o pay . ach y •• r. 
~. ot H.e dlrtJ oul 1 .. 1,n .. cur!nc • 1'o to on t' achoo l bulU t nc tax 
wou l d be l.J'o..o fa c t t.h t' on a r b l1e TOte or till .oheol but l Qt~ ta.x the peop le 
bul l c!. l n« pro, ,..!:! w1 11 CMU. R. cha:tte 1 rU r to. l,}. "chaol p roGI"Cl . th.n 
wculd b. dlff1cd t y !..t n cu r l,,& .. o w a !' .. tu11dl,.,& tu i n Warnn Count.y . 
':h. t • • t .... y 0 u cu r . .. bu lldinG l AX "ot ...... u ld be t o calIon poople 
\. ,) "'0\.4 • bulld1nt tu !'o r t he pu r pou or hpro.,.lnc ttM ehn.nta r.,- tchoo le 
b l1d b£ a t. " b lott . nry u1.. b1 hh.d k::.d pl"Opo .. d c'nt-r - A pr opoud t.at 
(o r _choo l b\l ll d1nt_ t or l.hh pu r po •• pr cc:pll :,' pr. • • nt. anot.h.r pr obl.r" 
"h ioh cou l d ltully be ,olY.d . Th. t-u: wou1::t lea:" t he - ,d.U n; Ir". ".nv. 
bo mb l h.. t.e bosl"'J ""\t ch be . blt' (' .. 11 fo r f'lnft."loln& .. u n to r h t Ch 
.cheol p~f.r":h 
~i\lrtl Poulbl l1th . of' M d\tlona1 Re .... nuo 
The ,farren Co u-n l )' Scheo 1 h\. r lc~!':.. • .. 1"\ cr~o :-t\a1 1 y 0 r-e ce h. 
,,-J eUUonal r ••• r.ue th r o\,1 h ~. f'('<11 Inr QaM'1 Eec!1~lo up.ua l on or the 
d.htrlet c akine .. ora t&,;a 1. ",.a1th , r •• ral ,,10 , .tat. nOM" l .. u. ru r 
bu.ilding ~rpo .. , and a CO I. 10 u pan.lon or caplte l O\l.t1&;1 UD~'!r \he 
"lnbua fouIlJ "lt l cr. Proen.:. ':h .. . an 10 add i tion (I a build-In, u ('lo iS. 
b¥ t he ~oole ... .At t h la 1:::'0, an)' ", ,,,.,ue lOCN .... fro =- M .aono;:Q!o e a ... 
pu . l en a t the dl.t r lo\ will hard l y k"sp ace with t he 1nc,.. ... d COutu. ror 
t.i' •• district . 
It a r rear. t.ha t. t h two o.t l1kely t1r.anchl lour", .. ror £ h1n. 
l h h d htr1c~ ny W .. t au t •• l p would t. !"" r the Board c.t tdu(' '' t~on to 
,,,"0 t to. peorle ar opportunity t.o Yct.II • bt.1 1dl,.", toa.x. .&.:,a t he r .cure. 
or add1t.l ona l .... \"e"lu. r r bul1dh:t: pu r rou. 1II'ou 14 \,e ror t he can .,,1100. 
or !"Ie 1., hh\J ure 0 tncre au ;.h. eart ttt.l outla.y a110 ent. WI :lar t.h . 
lUnl!:I.U::I fO\Ulidatl o Pf"'OtrL-. . t he,... ~uld he thr •• po ulbll1t l .. that 
wou l d. help t hh dht.r let c a,.. ror h . ~41.te bull : :-'" n . d .. 
1 . I hall been ! ndlu,tod. that If U. f oundaU on Prolrc; c~uld be 
k. 1n operation t o r" two y.ar Fe r lod a nd. reaco .. te4 b~ tie ;6& "UtOI; 
(or t!I ,hl .~ure t het l\ dltt.rlot. l ,ht be able t.o 1 .. ua r eT'tr'lUe bond . with 
t he ~oney ,he n t o .. dh rlct to r oapHd outlay . 
2 • .111 :"IT".nu bo::.11 a c ould ao10 a t e cr t.h. a l u .. ed ·u ,lu. of 
pro~rty a.nd \. he cap ital ou'thy a llOw.ent und . r the pro,r • 
3. The Wa rren nunty Beard or ! dueat lon oOI.l1.d .. 11 .. botld. l .. u~ 
at.lt' t 1chnt t('< ,0 .. 1011£ "'a,y 1n schin, the! r l ..-:..ecUa e bu lldl~ probl. Dh 
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J\J.1Jl lc Rd, ' on. (.'· pa l &n 
':'he w •• lru t po rt, tt'ln of t".e .chool !'lnar"' l n pr"Ctl h l r. arn n 
Cc: un t.~ 1. t.he 1n. t! I.!.t.), l " .ec ure Ir:.cne~· f ro _r.y . eu reo t.o bui ld bu1 1d1 O. 
to hcu. the .4uc: ,,- 1on!l1 prot ; 'UrI or h. c: otl n1.y . 
Tn. be,t. .ay t.o .. cu r e ... f u nd cou l d lM ..... 11 t hought out. f ro -
fi r,,· of p\.bl1e ,..l .. t.l e~ 1 to .. 1 1 u . ~oph or t h e cl1r t ri ;:t on ., ne~. 
or .. . choo l buIld !n, . 
One or t.he !'1 r t'" It.ep. 1n t h h pro&r~ we 14 ~ t.o n cur. t.ho p ro~ r 
attitude of t he p re .. and r ad io w1.t 1t. th. county . l hh _ I ll ca l t or .. 
rlnrul o r t~ . p,.. ... nt IUltudc cr n . !,*oph . "0 cont. r ol t.h ll ::I. •• nc o r 
c cx:; un tc. tl c" to t.he pu blic . The ile . , onc l e . no_ conc:. r:t ",".00&0 1-1 •• 1n 
r"J or t.1=c tho .hortc?Ohl&c ot t h achool ' YIUI!! I n a Yah ... ' Y "I to d .. t r oy 
tho c oD1'lc1a nol o f t.he pub l\c In t.he . J if t t. raUy, ,.t. up or t he . oheoh. 
UI11 . .. t h h , r oup ol n M .ncou r~.c1 t o renr .. t h . 1r At\.lt.ud • .nd 
.. t.b l h h • d. r1nit. lan t o M e" .. r l .d out.. ln ~l •• elno u • • t o t h. pu~-
10 u 1t.h.r t.he t t y of BowH n& Green. J'I r War reD County can b. .ueeud\:. } 
1n .oU nt; .. t L -. ror e c}- col bu1 l C:1f'1& pu r po.... In or 49r to o .. r~r.e t hll 
at.t1tud., Jt h r. eoa... .... od. d t hat a coc-A1 tt.e re ,nlO!), t.1", cl ub. , bu.b: .. .... , 
t. • pr ore u l on., and t he le.d.r.~lp or t he COU!lt y .lc", w1t h t he p r ... and. 
r adto c. lled t.o,et.h. r 0 wo r )o' out .. .. ) ) planned r rocr . 
Upon the cotlDhtl on of t b, pr 0c. ra: t reat care . ho1.'14 b4. .nrcl .. d 1n 
t he r.l ... .. 1n orde r t.hat. th. publ10 ::I'Y be r .. o u blol lcpre ued . 1th t.he 
pr os ,....,. Th1s will 0 .. 11 r o r cceoh t.. eoope n.t 10n or t he rad10 • .l'Id pu •• 
In re l~ .. l n, th. proro r 1nro t'l:'A.tl Ort t.o t.he pul. l1c . 
